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ABSTRACT

Vitamin Bo or pyrid.oxine is essential for the normal development of

the centr], ,r"r-ro,rs system (CnS¡. ft is Lhe coenzyme of the varíous
amíno-acid decarboxylases involved in the formation of various neuro-

transmj-tter amines. It is required for proper myelinaÈion. A1so,

the effects of pyridoxine deficiency on the developing rat pup have
been ínvestigated.

rn these animals the defícÍency v¡as índuced

during the crítical

development of the

CNS.

The objective of this thesis vras to invest.igate the effects of pyri-

doxine deficiency induced after maturation on the CNS. It r¿as found

that pyridoxine deficiency \,ras assocíated v¡ith morphological

changes

suc.h

as lesions around the paws, eyes and nose as v¡el1 as a significant

lncc
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wsf
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difference
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pvrit Jrr

doxal phosphate 1evels and glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) actívíty
were sígnificantly
r¿as

in contrast to

of controls.

lor¿ered in all regíons of the braj-n examined. Thís
GAD apoenz)rme

activity which qras greater than that

Itistological examj-nation revealed that there vras no

change in the amount of myelin or myelínated tracts resulting from the

deficiency.

Examination of the electroencephalogram revealed no signi-

ficant dÍfferences between the control and deficient rats.

Investí-

gatíon of auditory evoked potentials demonstrated a longer but nonsignificant latency period in deficient animals. The amplÍtudes of the
evoked potentials \^7ere also greater ín these raËs. As prevíously seen

in rat PuPS, non-para11e1 changes ín

monoamine

levels \^/ere associated

with pyridoxine defícíency. A significant reduction of serotonin leve1s
\,ras seen

in brain regions of deficient rats l^¡hile the levels of nore-

pínephrine and dopamine remained at control values.

r_t_1.

Since the structural maturation of Ëhe brain is consíd.ered essentialv
comprete at weaning in rats, our ínvesti-gat.ion suggests that some of

the effects of pyridoxine deficíency on rats need not be related. ro
the critical

prerveanling period of development. The effects seen in

rat pups were therefore due t.o pyridoxine deficiency rather than
developmental factors but oËher effecËs may be relaËed to the develop-

mental stage.
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]NTRODUCTION

The thesis has been divided into four main sections - Introduction.
Review of the Literature,

Experimental and Discussion. This rntro-

ductíon explains the general organizatíon of the thesis.
The Review of the Literature is divided into five rna-jor sections.
The first

section deals wíth the normal development of the central

nervous system highlíghtíng the three maÍn stages of development.
The second sectíon discusses various aspects of pyrÍdoxine metabolism

such as its biochemístry, functions and the effect of pyridoxine de-

ficiency on Ëhe developing rat.

The last three sections focus on

neurotransmitters. They deal r"¡ith {-aminobutyric acid, seroËonin,
and the catecholamines with respect to their functíon, localization,

regulation and the effect of pyridoxine deficiency on them. Finally
a brief conclusion summarizes the Review of the Literature. and states
the objectives of this investigation.
The sectíon enÈit.led "ExperimenËal" outlines both the meËhods and

results of this wörk. The initial
pyrídoxíne deficíency, the criteria

methods include the production of

used to evaluate the extent of

this deficiency, and the basic methods for measuring pyridoxal phosphate, glutamic acíd decarboxylase and myelinat.ion. This is followed
by several experiments designed to determine the effects of deficiency
on electrophysiological parameters such as

potentials.

EEG

readings and evoked

Fina1ly, the method for measurínÊ brain monoamínes is de-

scríbed. The results of the above experíments are then presented.
Lastly' the Díscussion attempts to show that the results of this investigation provide additional evidence that the effects of pvrídoxine
defíciency ín rats need not be related to the crítical
period of development.

pre\qeanling

II

REVIEI\J OT' THE LITERATURE

Development of the Central Nervous System
The development of the central nervous system (CNS) begins essentíally

as soon as the neural tube appears. The period of development

can

roughly be dívided into three stages namely the perÍod of ce1l divís-

ion, the period of cell grorvth with the formation of axons, dendrites
and their interconnections, and finally,

Èhe

last stage, that of

myelination.
The first

stage, that of predominantly cel1 division, can be measured

biochemically by the determination of deoxyribonucleic acid

(DNA)

based on the premise that DNA has predominantly a nuclear localízation

and is constant in amount in each díploid cell.

brain

DNA

Thus, the content of

incre¿sec drrríno rhi. period which lasts unt.i1 the l3th day

of life in the rat (tr^Iinick and Noble.1965).
The second stage ís characterized by an increase ín brain weight,

greater than can be accounted for by the increase in cell

number.

This is also accompanied by increases in ribonucleic acid and proteín
content (I^Iiníck, 1968) and subsequently by an increase in 1ípids
(Yakovlev and Lecours,L967)
Once

.

the architecture of the brain has been established durine the

earlier stages of development, myelination quantitatively consËitutes
the major comporrent of bningrowth (Morr6 eL al.1970). The formation
and depositíon of myelin is a consequence of the previous developmenc

of g1ia1 cells (Peters and vaughn 1970). A gliar cell process encircles an axon forming a

mesaxon which subsequently elongates pro-

gressívely around the axon to form the spiral

knov¡n

as the mature myelin

sheath. This process of myelination is accompanied by several alter:f innc

in

iha

-l
iñi,l
¿¿í¡s

-*^ar
^f
rr!v!rrs 1^ u!

+1

,he

CNS.

Pyrídoxine
The term vitamin BU is the generic description for all 3-hydroxy-2-

methyl-pyrÍdíne derivates exhibiring qualitatively

activíty_of pyridoxine in rats.

the biological

There are three naturally occuring

pyridines namely pyrídoxi-ne, pyridoxal, and pyrídoxamíne which are
metabolically and functionally inrer-related (Figs. I & 2) ,
(Bonjour,1980). The active form of these vitamins ín tíssue are the
5r-phosphorylated derivatives.

The phosphorylation is accomplished

by a phosphokinase whose substrate affiníty

decreases in the order

of pyrídoxal, pyridoxine and pyridoxamíne. Although the various
members

of the B^ family may occur naturally and may to varying de-

c¡rêêq
ho
¡¡t-ir¡a
*innol'ì-'
f ^
ue auLrvç
nutrr-El-onarry
-rr*-,
ror
animals and microorganísms, they
ó!LEÐ

are not metabolically active as a

coenz)rme

unless in the form of

pyridoxal phosphate or pyridoxamine phosphate. Pyridoxal phosphate
ís the maior co-enzynratj-c form of pyridoxine (Dakshinamurti.lg8r).
Biochemical Reactíons

since pyridoxal is a carbonyl compound, it. reacts as other carbonyl
compounds, r,rith primary amínes Ëo form

a Schiff base, as ouÈlined

belor¿:

Rl -NH2*RZ-1,-R3-->

rt

0

Rr-C
-11
N

R
^-3+HT'I
"2Rt

H0...

H3c'

,,c$-[20Í-d

Fyr!doxaf

Chernical Structure of BU Vitamêrs

/cH}OrÅ

'Fyridoxi-ne

Figure I:

ict-f

Py r id ox amin e

ec¡H

Figure 2: Rel-atj-onship between vitamin B^ vitamers (Harris

196g)
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As a resulË, Ëhe carbon

aËom

of the substrate which is adjacenË tø the

aldímino group is destabilized.

The further reactions can be classí-

fied into three groups depending upon the site of elimination arid replacement of the substituents.

Reactions occurrins at the o4. -carbon

atom include those cataLyzed by transaminases, racemases of "(, -amino

acid,c( -amino acid decarboxylases, the condensation react.ions of
clr¡ní¡a

r]noJ. - P
Þ cleavage of. þn -hydroxy amino acids by enzynes
, ...-

as d -amino levulinic acid synthetase, seríne hydroxymethylase

such

and

sphingosine synthetase. Reactions oeerrrring er the B -carbon atom

ínclude those catalyzed by serine and threoníne dehydrases, cystathioníne s¡rnthetase, tryptophanase and kynureninase. ReactÍons cataLyzed by homoserine dehydrase and Y -cystathíonase occur at the)

-carbon

atom (DakshinamurËí, 1981).
Pyridoxine-dependent enzymes investigated in the nervous system are

involved in catabolic reactions of various amino acids. Thev include
the following: gluËamic-oxaloacetic amínotransferase, glutamic-pyruvÍ-c
aminotTarisferase, amino acid (valine, leucine, isoleucíne, cysteine,
meËhionine, ornithine) - c( ketoglutarate aminotransferase, ! -amino-

butyrate Ëransaminase, cysËaËhionine synËhetase, cystathionase, kynureninase, glutamic acid decarboxylase, aromatic amino acid (tyrosine,
dihydroxyphenylalanine, 5-hydroxytryptophan, phenylalaníne, hístidine)
decarboxylases, ornithine decarboxylase and cysteine sulfinic

(cysteic acid) decarboxylase. An

enzyme

acid

reaction not related to

acid metabolism but of signifícance to nervous tissue is díhydrosphingosine synthetase (Dakshinamurti, 1981).

amíno

t0

The crucíal role played by pyridoxine in the nervqus system is evident

from the fact that the various putative neLirotransmítters - dopamine,
norepínephrine, tyramine, tryptamine, serotonin, histamine. y-amÍnobuEyric acid and taurine - are s5rnthesized and/or metaboli-zed by
pyrídoxine-dependent enzJrmes. The role of pyridoxine in the synthesis

of sphÍngolípids and polyamines highlíghts its importance in the
development as well as in the maintenance of the inreørirw of rhe ner-

vous system (Dakshínamurti, lg81), (Fig. 3).

The interaction of bÍogenic

amines and pyridoxal kinase nay alter the formation of pyrídoxal phos-

phate (PLP) v¡hích Ín turn may influence the activity of numerous

p1,p

dependent enzymatic reactions in braÍn (Ebadi and Govitrapong, rgjg).
I'f fantc

nF Þ.'-.'4oXíne

DefiCienCV

Pyridoxine deficiency can be produced either by dietary restrictions

or through the use of antimetabolites. vitamin Bu ínhibitors

have

been used extensively as an aid in the development of pyridoxine de-

ficiency symptoms, in studies on the mechanisms of action'of pyridoxal
phosphate and in the elucidatÍon of enzymes which require this co-

factor.

There are several groups of víËamin Bu ínhibitors.

one

groLrp

represents pyridoxine analogs in which either the ring has been modi-

fied or the substituents of the ring have been altered-

In another

group are various binding agents thaË inactivate pyridoxine by

binatíon.

com-

0f the antagonists of pyrid.oxine available, 4-deoxypyri-

doxine has been widely employed. Deoxypyridoxine appears to be conver-

ted by pyridoxal kinase to a phosphorylated form, which in turn
competes
1968)

with pyridoxal phosphate for various coenzymes (sauberlích,

11

Figure 3. fnvolvement of PyridoxÍ-ne in cNS (oakshinamurti 1981)
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Meisler and Thanassi (f980) measured the l-evels of pyridoxal phosphate in plasma, liver,

and brain, and the activities

of pyridoxine

kinase, pyridoxine phosphate phosphatase and pyridoxíne phosphate
oxidase in lÍver and brain over a síx week period in rats fed pyridoxíne sufficient and pyridoxine deficient di-ets. Consistently

significant dífferences in
of animals

rnlere found

enz¡rme

activitíes between the two groups

only in pyridoxine ki-nase indicating that

thís enzl'rne plays a key role during the development of pyridoxine
deficiency.

Physical development in rat pups on a pyridoxine de\
ficient diet \,ras ÍmpaÍred (lakshinamurti and Stephens, L9691.
Re./

tardation of growth, delay ín the onset of reflexes such as palmergrasp, vibrassæplacing, vísual placíng, and ar-riicular startle,

a delay in the onset of advanced neuromotor coordination such

and
as

standing and grooming were observed in these pups (Alton-Mackey
tr^Ialker

L97B). The morphological effects of the deficíency wíll-

and
be

discussed later (Methods) as will the effects on neurotransmit.ter

levels.

The bíochemícal effects are well documented (I^Ieber and l^Iiss

1968, Dakshínamurti and Stephens 7969, Dakshinarnurtí et al 1971).
Gamma(þ-Aminobutyric Acid

Phylogenetically, enzymaxic degradation of L-glutamate to form / aminobutyríc acid (GABA) is found throughout living organisms, from
bactería to fungi to animals (Starr L978).

GABA

is an inhíbírory

synaptic transmitter in the central nervous system (CNS). The evidence
for

GABA

being a transmitter can be summarized as follor¿s:

¡,¡hen GABA

is applied to neurons it produces electrical and ionic

r ^- to those observed with the natural
LrrorrócÐ
^L--^^- ^;*;
Þrr¡!!!o!

Glutamate decarboxylase (L-glutamate-l-carboxylase,

transmitter.
I,L.4.f.1.15)

(GAD)

L4

is present in nerve endings (associatedr,¡ith synaptosomes) and concentrated in regÍons where GABA seems to act as a transmi-tteï. GABA
is released from brain tissue upon stímulation by a calcium dependent
l9B0, pearce et a1,1990) and it is eliminated

mechanism (Sandova1,

from extracellular spaces by a sodium dependent uptake into nerve

ceLls, glíal cells or nerve endinss (Sze
meËabolism may be viewed as

anå

T,nrrqll, LgjO).

follows:
GAD

glutamic acid

>

GABA

GABA-T

+ o( -ketoglutamate
aldehyde + glutamate
GABA

+

COz

-þ succinic semi-

Succinic semÍaldeh¡de * *,NAD
^*,-.
(P)--:ssADH
acid*NAÐH(P)+H'

succinic

^

GABA-T
SSADH

GAD

GABA

= GABA-transamínase

= succinic semíaldehyde dehydrogenase

is the rate limiting enzyme for this

pathrvav

Dj-fferent organisms possess different forms of GAD. For example, comparison of human and rat braín GAD reveals several differences in the
primary structure of the two enz)¡mes as well as differences in the
optimum pH

of the reaction and the

Km

values for gluÈamate and p].p

(Maítre and Mande1,1978). Even within the same organísm isozymes ex-

ist i.e. mouse GAD ín non-neuïal tissues differ from that found in the
cNS (wu and Roberts, L974). Alteratíons Ín

GABA

metabolism. such

as

Ínterference with receptor binding, result' ín powerful convulsions in
experimental anímals (Meldrum and Horlon, I97l').
ímmediately when GAD activity,

inhibited to
GABA

a.

These r,¡ere observed

and thus the rate of

GABA

synthesis,

certain extent. This rvas independent of total

levels suggesting'that under normal conditions,

GABA

brai_n

was noc

\^ras

l5

beíng released from a storage pool specÍfical1y related to its synaptic

function but instead that the newly synthesized

GABA

rvas beíng

liberated

i-nto the synaptic cleft (Sze and Lovell, 1970).
The importance of GABA becomes añnrrêni r^rhan nna considers that dysfunc-

Ëions of
human

GABA

mediated' synaptic transmíssions have been implicated in

pathological conditions includíng Huntington's Chorea, Parkinson's

Disease, Alzheimerts Dísease, some forms of epilepsy and possibly in

schÍzophrenia (Neal and rverson, 1969; Enna, 1980). rn Ëhis díscussion

r have focused upon the distribut.ion of

GAD

and

GABA

in the cNS, peri-

pheral nervous system (PNS) and non-neuronal tissue as well as
regulation of

GAD

t.he

activity.

DISTRIBUTION OF GABA

A)

PNS and

GABA

l{on-Neural Tissue

in the pineal gland ís not involved in neurotransmission. This is

supported by the absence of

Anderson, L979).

GABA

^L^..*
-1^-J
^^
Lrrs órdrru
¿o
or¡u\,Irt

+L^

GABA

releasing nerve terminals (Roberts

and

is taken up exclusívely by the gliocyte ce11s of

ç^11^--i-^
L^!L
--:
following
both !-Ín vitro
incubation with

'
'H-GABA
and

after in vivo administration of the amino acid by j-ntra-arterial injection.

The concentratíon of GABA in the pineal gland was found to be

about 301l of that found in the cNS as determined by the mícrodansyla-

tion technique (sherman and Gal, r97B).

GAD

actívily is not located ín

nerve processes entering the pineal gland. Rather, it is associated
wi-th intrj-nsic píneal structures rather than nerve processes whose cell
bodies are extra pineal .

Significant amounts of

GAD\¡Ichè

presenL at

of the levels found ín the spinal cord suggesting endogenous

257"

GABA

synthesis within Ëhe gland (Roberts and Anderson, LgTg). The regulat1on

of

GABA

and

GAD

levels, as rvell as the role of

GABA,

are being

T6

inves

tigated.

The posterior pítuítory

gland and the superior-cervlcal and dorsali root
?

ganglia all show the capacíty to actively accumulate exogenous ("H)GABA

(Beart and Schon, l-974). As ín the pínea1 gland, this accumu-

lation occurred exclusively in the glial cells and theír processes
as opposed to the neural components which \Árere completely devoid of

1abel. The tÍssues contained significant amounts of endogenous
GAD

and

GABA,

GABA-T.

A non-transmitter role for

GABA

in these regions

vzas suggested where

it may act as an intermediate in the metabolic pathway from glutamate
to succinate (Beart and Schon, L974). Evídence has been published
that

GABA

is an neuro-transmitter in the peripheralautonomic nervous

system (Jessen et a1, L979). They have shovm that a small population

of neurons in the myenteric plexus of guinea pigs posses a high
affiníty

uptake mechanism for GABA. Furthermore, the rnyenteric plexus

contaíns GAD, endogenous
aô
111

GABA

and can synthesize and accumulate both

"H -

GABA

GABA

is also found in non-neuronal tissue such as kidney, blood

and "H - homocarnosine from "H - glutamíc acj-d.

vessels and glial cells (Beart and Schon, 7974). Rat kídney cortex
converts glutamate to

GABA

by a decarboxylation which differs from the

corresponding reaction in brain (Lancaster and l,Ihelan, I973).

GABA

stimulates respiration in the kidney cortex slices ín vitro ancl the
compound crosses

the cell

membrane

by a respiratíon linked process.

rn rats, chroni-c acídosÍs lowers renal
braín form.

GABA

but has no effecË on the

L7

B) Central Nervous System
á) Cerebrospinal fluid

(CSF)

Discrepancies ivere found in the literature with respect to fCene] in

the ;CSF. In the introduction to

GAD

and GABA. I mentioned that

GABA

was related to the etiology of some diseases. For example, the

GABA

Ín the

-GStr'

'. and brain of choreic patients

lower than control subjects

(Emrna

\^/as

signíf icantly

and Yamahura, 1977; Palkovits and

Saavedra, L974). This, and the exístence of a concentration gradient

for

GABA

CSF..."

rvithin the ventrículospinal fluíd system, suggests that

GA-llA

concentrations may reflect brain

(Loscher, I979).
GABA

forms, conjugair'-d and free.
unknornm

concentrations

It is minimally affected by changes in peripheral

(Bohler and Palfeyman, 1979).

form ís

GABA

GABA

exísts in the JCSF' in

two

The chemic:Li naturc of the conjugated

but íts concentration, and that of

GABA,

are linearly

correlated thus allowing indirect monítoring of changes in brain
GABA

content during drug therapy (Bohler and PalfeJrman, 7979).

references 'hrere made to

GAD

No

concentration or activíty.

';.b) Brain and Spinal Cord
,

GAD

activety has been found in virtually

tue11

all brain areas examined as

as ín t.he spi-nal cord. The highest specific actívítíes are local-

ized in substantia nigra, nucleus accumbens, globus pallidus, head of
the caudate and dentate nueleus. The majority of GABA-ergíc termínals
in the globus pallidus belong to striatopallidal

fíbers (Starr, L978;

Dichiara et al, 1980). Also, a large number of striatoentopendunclular and striatonigial

fíbers are GABA-ergic, the latter arising

preferentraLLy from the posterior part of the caudate-putamen (Fannum
and Grof ova, L97B; l'i-biger, 1980)

.
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Tappaz et al, measured GAD levels in rat brain nuclei and found an
uneven distribution

i.e. the areas richest in

GAD

contai-ned ten

times as much enzJrme as the poorest region (Tapia and conteras,

L975). High

GAD

activity

(500 pmoles/h/ug protein) was found in rhe

substantia nigia, the colliculi,
factory bulb,

some

the olfactory tubercles and o1-

rostral liinbic system nuclei (nucleus tractus

diagnoalís, nueleus accumbens), some hypothalamic nuclei (the dorsal
medial nucleus) and in the medial forebrain bundle. Low

GAD

activitv

(150 pmoles/h/ug protein) r,¡as found in the olfactory tract, hypo-

thalamic median eminance, nuclei of the pons, and reticular formation.
Moderate activity was found in most areas. rn areas such as the

colliculi

and olfactory bulb rvhich contains layered structures, an

uneven dístribution

of

GAD

and

GABA

have been shown (Tapia and

Contreas, L975; Austin and Mandel, L979). On the who1e,

GAD

víty is fairly hieh (100-1000 pmole/h/ug prorein) especially
compared

actiwhen

wíth rate límiting enz)raes for the synthesis of other neuro-

transmitters such as tryptophan hydroxylase (.2 - .5 pmoleslin/ug
protein) (Tapia and conreras, r975). cAD is evenly distribured
throughout the cerebral cortex and amygdaloid nuclei.

This is in

agreement with the idea t.hat short GABA-croic ínfs¡nsurons synapsing
upon bodies of pyramidal cells are scattered throrrshorrr fhe eerebral

cortex (Holtfelt and Ljungdahl, L972;
Ifhen
GAD

GABA

content

activity.

T/¡as

GABA

Nahmod

and pirola,

LglB).

measured in 70 nuclei, it rvas found to paral1e1

content of the sacral region of the spinal cord

'l
is ereater than
çrrur¡
that
LrIéL
u!
of
cn.l - !ur,luo!
rrmhar ar¡u
¡¡¡i r-L^r.the
Llrc cervj
çcf v¿Lar,
LIIUIdCI_Ci ^

(Heyden and Versteeg, l-979).

v^^"'
f gglOnS
^-
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REGULATION OF

GAD

Alterations in the binding of PLP to the
acf

jvi fv of

GAn

apoenzyme may

regulate the

ín vivo and ¡þg¡af nra n'l ¡r¡ rn imoortanf ro'l e in con-

troling the rate of

GABA

synthesis. Glutamate can inactivate

by prornoting the disociation of PLP from the enzyrne (Míller

GAD

and

trnlalters, 1978). The basis for this is that when a 20,0009 supernaÈant

of rat brain is incubated in the presence of glutamate and wíthout
exogenous PLP,

there ra/as a progressive glutamate concentration-

dependent inactÍvation of the enzyme. This inactivaËion v¡as not due

to

enz)¡me

denaturation, substrate contamination, pH effects, depletion

of substrate, protej-n concentration, sulfhydryl reagents or product
ínhibition.

Another indirect method for

GAD

regulation through

p],p

ís by ATP activation (Tappasz and Palhovits, L976). In the presence
of .1

rnM

ATP an 802 increase

in

GAD

activity is seen. However it

has

been reported that when a more purified form of the enzyrne is used,

this stímulation r¡as removed (i,leiner, 1970). This observation
supported when the dLalyzed enz)rme showed a minimal amount of
promoted stimulation of

GAD

activity.

hTas

ATP

If in addítion to ATP lnM py-

ridoxal or pyridoxamine was present, four-fold stimulatiori

\..ras

observed suggesting that one of these is needed for the ATP effecr.

Data shorvs that under these conditíons PLP ís generated during the
assay and that the amount of cofactor produced (16 uM) is sufficient
t.o account for the observed stj-mulation (Tappasz and Palhovits, L9l 6)

Tt has been reported that

ATP

is able to inhibit

GA_D

activÍty,

"

the

extent of which was dependent upon PLP and the amount of inorganic
phosphate present (an inverse relationship) (Tursky, 7970:' Tunnicliff
and Ngu, 1977; Schon ånd Kelly , 1975). This inhibírion may come abour
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L"
^ L1^^1'
^ç *he
rJJ-u(-K ur
Dy a
Lrre association
assoclaLl.on or
of PLP
rl-r r¡/l_tn
with tne
the ãr-_---t
anoenzvme therehv producing a progressive inactivation

of the enzJrme (Schon and l(elly,

L97s).

Martin and Martin (1979) have suggested that Pi relieves the inhibition by ATP, at leasE in part, by promoting the activation of glutamate
apodecarboxylase and that Pi may be an important factor in

tion.

GAD

Tunnícliff et al were only able to detect. stimulation

regula-

and

explaín discrepanci-es by stating that "the machinery for generating
PLP

is present. only in certain subcellular fractions" (Tappasz

Palkovíts, 1976). ADP,

UTP and GTP

are strong inhibitors of

and

GAD

activity at high concentrations. Al'P and adenosine have no effect.
GABA

has no direcE effect on

GAD

activity in the mammalian brain al-

though it has been shown to repress the enzymes synthesis indirectly

(i^ieiner, l9lO).

Sze and Love11 (1970) presented evidence demonstrat-

ing a reduction in the steady state leve1 of
endogenous GABA was

GAD

in

mouse

brain

when

increased. They suggested that Lhis may be pro-

duct repression of thetenzyme' s synthesís.

GAtsA

has also been shown ro

inhíbit brain pyridoxal kinase and this may represent a mechanism for
regulating

GAD

through PLP (McGeer and McGeer, 1-975). As

GABA

is not

an inhibitor of vertebrate braín GAD, its effect on the actívity of

fhe cnzvme jn wíVo or in tísue

crr'l

frrre mev be aftributable to feed-

back repression of the enzyme through cellular mechanisms regulating

synthesis or degradation of the enz).{ne. During early
before

GAD

concentration is sienificant-

GABA

CNS developmenr

mav be formed from

putrescine by a path ínvolving ornithine decarboxylase in the Ínitial

step (Oeltitlo and Nírenberg, 1976). It has been speculated that
expression for

GAD

gene

ín CAee-"rgic neurons during early develcpmenE

may

2T

be mediated by regulatory events related to ornithine decarboxvlase.

This model has never been tested (Starr,
One means by which GABA

tions in

GAD

L7TB)

synthesis may be regulated is t.hrough altera-

saturation vith ssf:cfnr /Mi11ar rnd l^Ialters, L979).

Recent studies show that the majority of

the

.

apoenzyme

GAD

molecules in vivo are in

form even though the brain PLP concentration is hieh

enough to saturate the enz)rme (Miller and walters, 7977). This ídea
emerged
PLP

after it v¡as found that there is increased

after death and during homogenatíon.

minimized, whole brain

in vivo.
utilization

GAn appeared

GABA

may be associated

PLP endogenously bound

to

GAD

these changes were

no more than 357" saturated bv

This supports the possibility
of

Lrhen

saturatÍon bv

GAD

that increased release

and

with increases in the amount of

ín nerve terminals (Miller and trnlalters.

L979)

.

DOPA

has an ínhíbitory effect on both

GAD

and GABA-T bur only at hígh

concentratíons (McGeer and McGeer, I975). Both brain PLp levels
GAD

p1,p

and

acti-vity were decreased in rats 24 hours after an oral dose of

l-25 mg/kg of DOPA. This could indicate,l some inhibitíon

of rìvrid.oxal

kinase by dopa or its metabolites.

Brain

GAD

may be

inducable. Acetylcholíne (Ach) can cause GAD in-

ductíon in vivo in the cerebellar cortex of the developing mouse (Starr,

f978). The effect of chronic Ach treatment on

GAD

also examined. There

ter two

v,/as

a lack of response

af

responsivitv

due to the full maturation of the blood-braín barrier.

of this increase ín

GAD

actívíty, presumably

enzyme

by pharmacologically enhanced cholinergíc activity,
knorvn.

weeks,

was

oossibly

The mechanism

induction initiated
is presently not
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GAD

may be regulated

nigro-striatal
neurons,

GAD

transynaptically.

fn the striatum, where the

pathrvays give dopaminergíc innervation to GABA-ergíc

actívity

r,ras found

to be reduced when pathway degenera-

tion occurs, such as in Parkinsonts disease (F1oyd and Hornykiewicz,
L973).

Dopaminergic processes ¡viËhin the substantia nigra can also effect
endogenous GABA

release (van der Heyden et al, 1980-a) in a con-

centratíon dependent manner. The presence of 10
medium increased GABA

uM-DA

in the perfusion

release (L402). At 25 uM-DA both stímularion

and inhíbition of the nígral

GABA

release

r¡ras

observed. Higher con-

centrations of dopamine produced a decreased GABA release (502).
ín vivo release of endogenous
shown

GABA

The

from rat striatum has also been

to be inhíbited by dopamine (van der Heyden et al, 1980-b).

Recently it has been suggested that brain

GAD may

be regulated by

a

protein posphorylatÍon process (Starr, 1978). There are tr,ro lines of
evidence supporting this theory. Firstly,

tase causes a loss of

GAD

activity.

purífied alkaline phospha-

The inactivatíon is characterized

by a reduction in Vmax with no changes ín I(m for PLP. A second line

of evidence is the demonstration that

GAD

can be activated by a system

that favors phosphorylatíon ( Starr, L97B). Pre-incubation of a mouse
L'

cerebellar supernatant preparation in the presence of ATP and Mg''
nearly doubled GAD activity.

This activíty was retained after dialysís
+2

vrhich removed the added ATP and Ms

Thís indicates that the increase

may be due Lo covalent bond formation.

It has also been suggesteC that phosphorylation and dephosphorylation
of presynaptic
control of

membranq

GABA

proteíns may form a mechanism for the presynaptic

ralo¡qo l'R-o--o-. and Cantrill,

L9B0

a & b).

As

!J

mentioned prevíously,

GAD

activity has been shown to occur in kidney

and other non-rì.eural tissue.

In contrast to brain

GAD,r,rhich

is in-

híbíted by anions and carboxyl trapping agents and is PLP stÍmulated,
non-neural

GAD

requires high concentrations of anions (e.g.

pyruvate) for maximal activity

(Haber and Roberts, 1970). In further

contrast to the brain, the kidney

enzyme was

activated by amino-

oxyacetic acid (AOM),a carbonyl trapping agent. Kidney

affected by PLP. This form of
some auLhors

C1;

GAD

GAD

has been referred to as

(Beart and Schon, 1974)

is un-

GAD

II

by

.

Effect of Pyridoxine Deficiency on GABA and GAD
I.Iork done r+ith rat pups has demonstrated a decrease in

GABA

con-

centratíon due to pyrídoxine defÍcÍency (Stephens et a1, L97I). It
was also found that the activity

whereas the activity

of the

of the

apoenz)rme

GAD

holoenzyme was decreased

rras increased in whole brain.

CATECHOLAM]NES

Naturally occurring catecholamines have been found in a r¡ide ¡¿noa nf
aníma1 and vegetable

tissues, but are particularly assocÍated with

neuronal tissues in anímals. In the CNS, norepinephrine (NE) and
dopamine (lA) are the two main catecholamines. There is only a small

concentration of epinephrine (E) whose function is yet to be ful1y
established.

fn animals the mosL concentrated source of NE and E is the adrenal
medulla (Laverty, L97B). Here concentratíons of up to 5 mg/g

üret

weight have been measured. The proportion of E to NE varies between
species and also ivith age. CatecholamÍnes occur in peripheral tissues

in the extra medullary chromaffín tissues found predominantly in
young children, but mainly in sympathetic ganglíon and in all- tissues
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innerw¡terì

hw fhe orfhos\rmnâj-hefie

nerwo¡s

Tha nraJn-j-Ant

svsfem

amine in tissues arising from sympathetic nerves is NE, \./ith usually

only

5"/"

of the content being E (Laverty, I9l9).

DA

is found only in

low concentrations ín most tissues except in ruminants where it
ânDêârs fo he stored in mast cells-

Thns- in some fissne.s- for
t

rrr

evrrre

,

!v!

example sheep, goat or cattle hearts, lungs or gut, hígh concentra-

tions of dopamine v¡hich may be equal to or greater than the concentration of NE, have been reported but are of non-neuronal origin.
Functions of catacholamines are sunmarj-zed in Table I.
DISTRIBUTION

IN CNS.

.

A) Norepinephrine
NE has

a remarkably extensive projection system that dístributes con-

nections widely throughout Ëhe brain (Fig. 4).
NE

cell bodies occur in the medulla and pons and send long processes

decendíng ínto the spinal cord and ascending to the hypothalamus,
thalamus and cortex.

Most regions of the brain contaín NE with the

híghest concentrations occurring ín the hypothalamus (Van DeKar and
Lorens, I979).

Lowest concentrations occur in the cerebellum. General

disÈinct uncrossed fiber path\,rays connect the cell bodíes !,rith the
innervated areas.
NE pathrvays can be

divided into tlvo systems, Ëhe locus coeruleus

(LC)

system and the lateral tegmental system. The LC is a promírËLnt nucleus

located in the brainstem reticular formation (46). It is
entíre1y of

NE producing neurons and

Ís the largest

composed

NE nucleus

wíthin

the mammalian brain (Langer, I977). Three major pathways migrate from
the LC (Fig. 5).
meqoncanhnlia

The largest ascendÍng pathway projects into the

to
--r*urra.r*,

which rüas referred

to by Ungerstedt (1971) as

(\

Lr)

Transmitter
Amine

Norepinephrine

..

Epinephrine

')
Dopamine

TABLE

I.

._

ÈL^
L llc

l-i Jñ!ullEJ

General

^--

to hyper-

many

no effect except perhaps in

increased release durl-ng
stress or arousal-

may

be implicated in hypertension

muscles

metabolic effects through
glucose and lípid mobilization
blood flow through skeletal

increased release ín
stressful conditions

may contribute
tensi-on

control of normal blood
Dresslrre and f 1ow

Functions

FUNCTIONS OF CATECHOLAMINES

cÌüs

or drives

f ood

central control of blood pressure

mood

control;:of temperature and
intake
possible control of

possible role ín central cardiovascular control

pathinvol¿ved in moËor activity
especially dyskinesias and
sterotyped activíty
T/üays

possible role in schízophrenia

¿o

Fig. 4. Norepinephrine

pathrva-r¡s and amine

cel1

bod.ies
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Fig. 5. Liagrams of the Projecti_ons of the L.C.
AON-anterior olfactory nucleus; AP-VAB, ansa peduncularis-ventral

amy-

gdaloid bundle system; BS brainstem nuclei; C, cíngulum; CC, corpus
callosum; cER cerebellum; crr, central tegmenËal tract; crx, cerebral
neocortex; DPS, dorsal periventricular sysÈem; DTB, dorsal catecholamíne

bundlei EC, external capsul; F, forníxi FR, fasiculus retïoflexus;

H' hypothalamus; HF, hippocampal forrnation; LC, locus coeruleus;

ML

medial lemniscus; MT, mammillothalamic tracti oB, olfact.ory bulb; pc,

posterior commissure; PT, pretectal areal RF, reticularlormation;
septal area; SC, spinal cord, Slf stria termínalis; T, tectum;
thalamus (Moore and Bloom, L97B)

TH,

S,

2B

the dorsal catecholamine bundle. A second projection enters the
centrar grey and ascends as a component of the dorsal longitudinal
fasiculus.

A third ascending component turns ventrally from the

LC

to traverse the mesencephalic tegmentum in the central tegmental tract
and then ascends, through the ventral tegmental area into the medía1

forebrain bundle. General pathways arise from the dorsal pathway,
which appears as a compact group of fíbers lyÍng vent.ral and lateral

to the cerebral aqueduct just outside the periaqueductal gray

(Moore

and tsloom, L978). Two major groups of fibers'leave the LC. the first

is a group that ascends in the superÍor cerebellar peduncle to innervate the cerebellum. The second group descends in the central tesmental
bundle through the brainstem to enter the ventral portion of the lateral
column of the spinal cord.

Cell bodÍes of ¡ha 1 a:,arnl fêomêntal NE system run from groups of ce1l
bodies ín the medulla and pons (A 1,2,5,7) (¡íg.4) into the medía1 fore-

brain bundle and ínnervate the hypothalamus as well as the forebrain in
general (Tursky and Lassanova,l9TB).
The origins and terminations of the two systems are sunmarízed in Table

2. One observation is that NE fibers donrt appear to make any close
synaptic contacts with other neurons in the brain (Descarriers
Lapierre, L977). This suggesEs that

NE

and

acts as a more general neuro-

modulation conveying specific informatíon to índividual ce11s on a 1:1
L^^-i
Déù!Þ. ^

B) DOPA}ÍINE
The DA neuron systems are more complex in their anatomy, more diverse

in localizat|on, and more numerous, both ín terms of definable systems
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TABLE

2. Norepinephrine Neuron Systems in the Mammalían Brain

System

Nucleus of Origin

Site(s) of Termination

Locus Coerleus

Locus Coeruleus

Spinal Cord (I,2),
brainstem (3), cerebellum
(4), hypothalamus (5),
thalamus (6), basal telencephalon (7), and the
entire isocortex (B)

Lateral Tegmental

Dorsal motorvagus,
nucleus tractus solitaríus, and adjacent
tegmentum, interal

spinal cord (2), braÍn-

stem (3), hypothalamus
(8), basal telencephalon
(9).

f egmentrrm

1 - Kuypers and Maisky, L975, Ness and 01son L979.

2 - Moore and Bloom, L978.
3 - Moore and Bloom, L979.
4 - Lindvall and Bjorkland, L974.

5 - Lindvall and Steventi, 1974.
6 - Levitt and Moore, L978.
7 - T,averfv- 1978.

8 - Nygren and Olson, L977.

9 - Lindvall, 1975.

r)u

and ín number of neurons, than the NE system. DA neurons are princip-

alry located in the upper mesencephalon and diencephalon (Fig. 6).
They appear to vary anaËomically from systers of neurons without axons
l¡^+'i-^
\rcLrrra,

^1F^^¡-r.'
ulldLLury

L"1luurL,/ \

-*J ..;th
dtlu
wIL..

Verw
, --*J

rcqf ricf

tems with extensive axonal arborízations.

differences, however, between the

prl nrnionl--innc

I;O SyS_

The príncipal morphologic

DA and NE systems

is that DA sysrems

appear to be "loca1" systems r,iith highly specified, topographically

organized projections (Moore and B1oom, 79jB).
The

majoríty of DA cell bodies occurs in the mesencephalon, partículá:r.-;

ly in the pons compacter of the substantia nigra (Ag), more caudal

and

dorsal near the red nucleus (48), and near the midline in the ventral
tegmentum adjacent
From

to the inrerpeduncular nucleus (A10) (Laverty, 1978).

these, fibers extend into the median forebrain bundle which inner-

vate the striatum (caudate nucleus putamen) from AB and A9. The mesolimbic system from 410 innervates the nucleus accumbens and olfactorv
Ëubercles. In addition, dopamine containing terminal fibers have been
found in certain cortical areas, particularly
410)

the frontal cortex (from

' the anteríor cingulate cortex (from Ag) and the entorhinal correx

(Nygren and 01son, L977).

rt has been suggested that all dopamine cell groups are not

pharmaco-

logícally identical and that different dopamine nuclei may respond
differently to psychoactivedrugs (Browder et al, 1981). The results
not only indicate a medial (410)-lateral (49) diffeïence ín the sensitivíty

of

DA

cells to

AMP

isomers but also a dorsal-ventral difference.

The finding that ce11s in the dorsal half of the A9 \¡rere sensítive to
L-AMP

Índicates that these cel1s are different from the venÈral A9 cells

which rvere insensitive to f-rigf'r doses of L-Al"fP.
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{ca uiia te - ¡:r:ta rrrcrr

)

N accr/ftìbcns
Olfactorv tubercie

Fig. 6. Principal DA cell groups and fibre

parh\,.rays
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Additional cell

bodíes occur in the anterior hvpothalamus. A group

in the arcuate nucleus (412) supplíes short fíbers to the infundibulum and anterior pituítary.

Further dopamínergic innervation of

the medían eminence comes from the nigral region (Kizer and Brownsteín,
L976). OÈher cell bodies have been reported in the periventricular
nuclei (414), dorsal hypothalamus (Af3) as well as the caudal hypothalamus and thalamus (Alf) though these latter cell bodies may ín-

clude some containing NE (Laverty, L975). The dopamíne neuron system

is summarized in Table 3, (ì4oore and Bloom,
One aspect

1978)

.

of the catecholamine pathways Èhat should be stressed is

the anatomical and functional inter-relationships that exist between
di f fercnt nathr,ravs
yaLllwaJr
u!!!s!crrL

of the
e¡f
.aeh^1 ^-j-^
Lrlg
!aL.Eurtvl4lllf,l¡ç
v!

ùJ/ÞLçllr

-nd between the cate-

d

cholamíne pathrvays and other neurotransmítter systems. For example,

the L.C. supplies innervation to other NE cell bodies such as 42,
dopamínergíc cell bodíes such as 49, and to serotonin ce1l bodies such

as in the medical raphe nucleus (B7). Fibers from the lateral tegmental system innervate the L.C.

Regulation of Catecholamine Synthesls
Pathways of catecholamÍne synthesis are given ín Fígure 7.
¡

lIIa

LJ!vùMs

L

f'Tl
-r'
'"2 -l- frzrnqi

no

T
+0r---)E+

EHz

tyrosin e (r)
DOPA +

rzo

(2)

nt.eridine=H+NADPH(3)
--4

PteridineH
. "-.^*--.."

,.2

+NADPH+H+

Pterídine

i14

+ E -ìr"Z * pteridÍne H, (4) (McGeer & McGeer,

L97 s)

It is thought that duríng hydroxylation of tyrosine to
protein itself

becomes

DOPA,

oxidized to an inactive form (step 2).

the

enzyme

It ís re-

activated by a reduced- pterídine molecule which donates its hydrogen
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TABLE

3.

DA Neuron Systems

in the l"fammalian Braín

System

I\ucleus or uragan

Meso-telencephalic

Substantia

nigra,

Site(s) of termÍnation
para

Neostriatum (caudateputamen)

'Nt-i

^-^^+-;
^+^1
r\rËruÞLrr4L4!

uuruP4çL4,
^^*- ^
l-êûmênfr1

lfesocortical

Ventral tegmental area;
substantía nigra,
para compacEa

vçlrLrd
aron

Globus pallidus

Isocortex (mesial
fronËal, anterior cingulate, entorhinal
perirhinal) Allocortex
(olfactory bulb,
anterior olfactory nuc1eus, olfactory
tubercle, piriform
qonf-ql
.^ïl-av
e
*rea,
nucleus accumbens,
amygdaloid complex)

Tubero-hypophysical

Àrcrrrf

p -l- neri-

Neuro-intermediate lobe
j !--i +^--,
-PfLu¡L4ry,

ventricular hypoËhalamic nuclei

^r
ur

Retinal

Interplexiform cells
of retina

Inner and outer plexiform layers of retina

Insert.o-hypo
thalamic

Zona incerta, posterior hypothalamus

Dorsal hypothalamíc
aTea, septrum

Periventricular

Medulla in area of
dorsal motor vagus,
nucleus tractus solit¡rirrs- ncrinarreductal

Periventricular

^-l
élru

Olfactory bulb

^^*-'^---.
16!
Pe!

!¡ç
-^.dian

emÍnence

and

periaqueducEal Bray,
tegmentum thalamus,
L*-^^+L1 ^-.,^
rry P9 Lrr4!4uruÞ

4J

Periglomerular cells

Glomeruli (mitral cells)

3C

Tyrosine
n

"2

rpdrrced

nl.arin
rô
_f¿

Fe

Tyrosíne Hydroxylase

H^0
z

(TOH)

oxidized pterin
+?

Fe

3,4 dihydroxyphenylalanine

(DoPA)

PLP

DOPA

decarboxylase

"oz
Dopamine (DA)
0^

z

ascorbic acid
^
UU

rô
tL

Dopamine hydroxylase
+1

CuH^0
¿

Norepínephrine
S-adenosyl
methionine
NE N-Methyltransferase

5-adenosyl
homocysteine
Epínephrine

Fig.

7.

The biosynthesís of catecholamines in the brain. (Fuller
and Steínburg, 1976).

JJ

activíty.
TOH

requires 0, and it has been shor,¡n that changes in p0, cannot

ruled out as a factor in the regulatíon of T0Il activity

(Davis

be

and

Carlsson, L9l3).
Tyrosine loads do not have an appreciable effect on central catecholamine synthesis. In vivo 1eve1s of tyrosine are of the order of
,E
l0 -M. The krn. for

TOH

has been variouslv reported as 2 - 10 x 10

for the soluble or unsolubilized

enz)rme from

the brain (Kuczenski

-M

and

Mandell, I972).
There is a complex system of control mechanisms affecting transmitter

release by an effect on the presynapti-c nerve Lerminal

membrane

lT,,awerfv^ 1g78)- Autacoids such as anpíotensín increase the release
L¿

of

t

v/

NE whereas

prostaglandins and Ach inhibit its release. More signi-

çi ^--+1,^^^'.-i
lluolrLrJ,
ag-',-ots
such as

NE and DA suppress

the release of these

catecholamines from the nerve terminal, constítuting a precíse and

plesant meâns of feedback control of neurotransmitter release throush

the concentration of
1977)

.,¡1e.urotransmit- f

er ín the crz¡¿ptic cleft (Langer

.

Snocifin recentôrs.âr.ê nresent in the outer surface of
inqs-

¿rIóÐ.

These
Dre^r?ñ4ñ¡i^
flreru
y!LÞJ!I4yLrL

*naanr^rs
!çLsPLv!Þ

.|vvfvcu
are involved
419

NE

nerve end-

in the resu'latjon
¡rr

transmitter release during nerve stimulation (Langer, f97l).
synaptic

pd.

of

The pre-

adreno receptors mediate a negatíve feedback mechanism

which leads to inhibitíon of transmitter release probably by restrictr1

ing the Ca'' available for excitation secretion coupling
and Mulder, L976; Díxon and Weiner, Lglg).

receDtors mediat^
4^ -^^i!i-'^
IJUÞrLlvg
--c
1ow frequencíes

(Dismukes

The presynapt
'/ íc Ê-ad,reno-

r^^dback mechanism which is activated at

lcE

of nerve stimul-ation leadíng to an increase in
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atoms (step 4).

The pteridine molecule must itself

be regenerated by

another enzyme, pteridine reductase, which donates hydrogens to con-

vert the dihydropteridine back to the
(McGeer and McGeer,

tel-r:hwdronf

eri

¿1

i no lerpn
\rueIJ

?ì

J/

I975). Pterídine reductase has been demonstrated

in adrenal glands and brain (Muguaini and Dahl, L975),
Short term control of catecholamine synthesi-s is achíeved withouE

alteration

arry

in enzyme protein assayed. by in vitro methods (versteeg

and Palkovits, 7976). The enzJ¡me proteÍn is substantially inhibiÈed

ín vivo probably by being in an oxidized form. There is considerable
evidence supporting the concept that feedback Ínhibition is by newly
synthesized unbound NE + DA within the nerve endings interact1ng with

the pteridine cofactor.

The cofactor, acting as a hydrogen donor to

the oxidized protein, determines the exact rate at which tyrosine hydroxylation takes place (McGeer and McGeer, rgl5).
hydroxylation decreases as the

DA and

Thus the rate of

/or NE concentratíon increases.

It's thought that the catecholamines compete wíth the oxidized pteridíne for a binding síte on pteridine reductase. sínce Ëhe brain con-

centration of pterdine is so low, the reductase may play an important
modulatory role in the catecholamine feedback mechanism of

activity.
tro'rr

Nevertheless, it has been suggested that

DA

*

TOH

NE

levels

åø¡an'1a'È on the levels of the nterídine qgf¿q¡6¡ (Seligmann

svfLrlsu¿¡e

L!¡u

HLLllufrle

and Martin, 1978). They showed that a 50% reduction in the cofacror

pool has no effect on amine synthesís. Catecholamine biosynthesis is
not inhibited by the concentration of cofactor. Levíne and Lovenberg,
(L979) have shown that the presence of high concentrations of hydroxy-

lase cofactor in brain areas knov¡n to contain large amounts of tyrosine
/^r--:^+,,-\

ano r-cryptophan (mesencephalic tegmentum) hydroxylase
\sLrrarum) ^-l
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activity.

This mechanísm appears to be medíated through an increase

ín the levels of cyclic

Al"lP

in

NE nerve

that Ëhis effect carries over to

DA and

endíngs.

f

t has been shor.¡n

E (Dietl and phílíppu, 19g1).

That is to say a dual regulation of catecholamines seems io exist

in the brain.

-adenoreceptors mediate a negative, while Br-

and

Br- receptors mediate a posiËive feedback mechanism by which the
impulse dependent release of catecholamines is controlled.
Experíments by Cerrito and Raiteri (1981) suggest thaË DA reuptake

at the presynaptic termínal plays a key role in Ehe control of

DA

slmthesis. The kind of synthesis inhibÍtion here and the classical
rend productt inhibiËion comes directly from the synaptíc cleft,
amounts proporËional

role of

in

to the actual synaptic concentration. Thus the

DA reuptake would

be ti,¡ofold: inactivation of the svnaptic

transmitter and direct modulatíon of its svnthesis.
Depolarizatíon may increase DA synthesis by reducing the inhibítion of
TOH

by DA (Kapatos and Zignoid, L979). Incubation of striatal

somes under

synapco-

deplarizing condítíons (veratrídine or KCl) increased the

release of DA and produced a small increase in DA synthesis. This
\,/as

not accompanied by an activation of either soluble or

bound rOH, but

\Áras

membrane

associated with a large depletion of synaptosomal

DA" Thus, depolarization may increase DA synthesis by íncreasing feedback inhíbiËion of TOH. Catecholamine synthesis and release can also

be effected,by other transmitters, metabolÍtes and amino acíds.
Serotonergic modulation of DA neurons ís a generally occurring phenomenon

in the brain (tr'laldemeier, 1980). Exposure of

DA neurons to

serotonin or 5 hydroxytryptophan leads Ëo an inhibition of dopamine

synthesis, mediated in part by an interneuronal displacement of dopamine from vesicle, storage sites, leading to an increase in dopamine

induced feedback inhibition of TOH, and Ín part by a direct inhibition

of

DOPA

decarboxylation (Andrews and Barchar, 1978), SeroLonín can

also modulate the synthesis of

DA

in striatal

nerve terminals Ehroush

a presynaptic receptor mechanism (deBelleroche and Bradford, 1980).
Glycine can stimulaEe the efflux of 3tt-OA from rat striatum (Kerwin
and Pycock, 1979; Reubi and Jessel, L977). Thís is a calcium dependenË

process.

GABA

utilizíng

neurons are thought to interact with

dopaminergic systems and regulate their activity

(Fuxe et a1 L975;

Moore and I^Iuerthele, L979). Giorguieff and Besson (1978) have shown

that

GABA

can specífically stimulate the release of DA endogenously

synthesized in dopaminergic terminals" Gundlach and Beart (1981) examíned GABA - DA ínteractíons by studying the influence of several

gabaergic drugs on nigrostriatal

and mesolimbíc dopamínergic systems

and found that drugs which block the action of synaptically released
GABA

or reduce control

GABA

concentrations can result in an elevation

of 3-4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid

(DOPAC)

concentratíons in the nerve

termínal and/or somatodentritic regions of both dopamínergic pathways.
Such an

alteratÍon in the levels of

increased activity

DOPAC

in nigrostriatal and a mesolimbic dopaminergic neu-

rons (Roth et al, 1976). There is still
not the

GABA

has been shor¿n to reflect

controversy as to rvhether or

receptors mediating t.he action of DA are located presynap-

tícally on dopaminergic termínals or on neurons or neuronal afferences
within the striatum (Giorguieff and Besson, L978: Snodgrass and lverson,
L974).
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5-Hydroxytryptarnine

(

Sero

tonin)

5 hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) in the Ç1lg has been implicared wirh
mental functíons, sexual behavior and neuroendocrine functions.

(Table 4) (Fu1l and Ungersredt, L7TO; Chase eË al, 1976).

Distribution
Although the 5-HT neural tracts are less rvell traced. it seems

if they have the

same

principal construction as the

NE

as

neurons: that

is, large collateral systems r^¡ith widespread innervatíon areas
(Fre. B) .
The 5-HT neurons form pathways mainly arising from cell bodies of

the raphe nucleus in the mesencephalon, ascending in the nedial forebrain bundle and terminati-ng in the limbic forebrain, the hypothalamus, the corpus striatum, and the neocorLex (Hedner, rglg; parent et

aL, 1981). The descending bulbospínal 5-HT neurons aríe mainlv from
5-HT cell bodies in the raphe nuclei of the medulla oblongata (81,2)

and the 5-HT cell bodies surrounding the pyramidal tract at the cran-

ial 1eve1 of rhe medulla oblongata (Fu1ler and steÍnburg, 1976). A
particularly large projection of 5-HT axons exists, travelling to the
lumbar and sacral part of the spinal cord. rt should be mentioned

that many of the 5-HT cell bodies of the medulla oblongatad are
innervated by NE nerve terminals.
remembered when
NE and 5-HT

These aminergic links should be

considering braÍn circuitry

and interactions betr¡een

neurons. There probably also exist short 5-HT neuronal

tracts localized mainly ín the pons (83,5).
High concentrations of 5-HT \,rere measured ín all parts of the cat
brai-nstem (Gau.cin-chagal and Ternaux, rg79). The highest amount
deLected in Ëhe

\,r'as

".rn"rrot coj-licul-i and the part of the mesencephal-on
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Table 4 - Functions of Serotonin

a) Mental Functions
mood

- depressive states may be partly due to a decrease in

5-HT

neurotransmission.
wakefùlness - destruction of the 5-HT neurons results in insomnia

thought processes - high 5-HT recepEgr activity

may cause

hallu-

cinations inasmuch as the psychotometric drugs
LSD, dimethyltryptamine, and p-methoxyamphetamine are poterit stímulators of central 5-HT
receptors

b) Sexual Behaviour
the 5-HT neurons probably inhibit sexual behaviour and other types
of hyperactive motor performance such as those seen after stimulation of DA and NE receptor activíty.
c) Neuroendocrine tr'unctÍon
the 5-HT neurons may play an ímportant role in inter alía resufation
of LH secretion from the anterior pituitary
d) Function in Reflex Activity
descending bulbospinal 5-HT neurons participate in control of autonomic and somatic reflex activity especially in the lumbosacral
region

serot.onin also has non-neural roles such as in the píneal gland, where

ít serves as an inÈermediate in the synthesís of melatonin
L974).

(Kaufman,

4L

Br e2

Fig.B.

Illustration

of the central

5-HT

(Hokfelt and Ljungdahl, 7972)

tracts

and

cell bodies
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rvhich includes the dorsalis and centralís superior raphe nuclei.

rn

the cat forebraÍnr very high quantities of 5-HT r¿ere also found in the
hypothalamus, caudate nucleus, olfactory gyrus, and píriform gyrus.

It should be noted that there is differential

serotonergic innervation

of individual hypothalamic nucleÍ and other forebrain regions by the
dorsal and median raphe nuclei.

i¡Ihereas the median raphe nucleus seems

to be the primary source of 5-HT fÍbers to Lhe suprachiasmatic nucleus,
the anterior hypothalamic area and medial preoptic area, the 5-HT input to the anterolateral area and arcuate nuc'leus appear to derive from
both the dorsal and median raphe nuclei (ungerstedt, L97L). The lor,¡est
concentration of 5-HT was determi-ned ín the cat parieto-occípital

cor-

tex and especially ín the posterior suprasylvian gyrus and posteríor
lateral gyri (Gaudin-Chagal and Ternaux,

L979)

"

Regulation of Synthesis
The pathway of serotonin bÍosynthesis and catabolism is illustrated

rig. 9. The rate -l-ímíring
lase

(TPOH)

.

TPOH,

enzyme

of rhis parhway is tryptophan hydroxy-

like TOH, ís a

tr,¡o-enz)rme system,

the hydroxylase

itself beíng a mixed-functíon oxidase, with ËetrahydrobiopËerin as
cofactor.

in

a

rn the hydroxylation, the pterin is oxidized to díhydro-

bíopterin, and the second

enzyme

of the system is díhydrobíopterin re-

ductase, an NADPH-dependent enzyme (Bender, L97B). Although the level

of cofactor is not limiting for 5-HT synthesis (Levine et al, L97g)
there ís sti1l the possibility

that j-ts reduction by the reductase

could be a rate-determiníng facËor (craine and Kaufman, r972). There
appear to be trllo separate forms of
km

TPOH

in brain- e solnhle fnrm with

_/,

a

of about 10 -M and an absolute requirement for an exogenous pterídine

^,-^+^*
co-LacEor
^^ç^^+^e
sysrem,
and

a particulate

enz¡zme

ruith a knrof approximately
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Trr¡ntnnh¡n
I
I

I

I

ttypLophan Hydroxylase

(TPOH)

v
I

S-hydroxytroptophan (5-HTP)

5-HTP-decarboxylase
(Aromatic Amino Acid Decarboxylase)

5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) (5-HT)
I
I

I

|

,"noanúúer Oxídase

I

,þ

5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA)

Fig. 9. The pathway of 5-HT biosynLhesis and catabolísm
(Fuller and Steínburg, L976).
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-5
2 x 10 -M which shorvs no stimulation by the exogenous cofactor

added

to the assay medium (McGeer and ÞlcGeer, L975). The soluble and particulaLe forms of enzl'rne are localized in different brain regíons.

The

particulate forrn is in high concentrations in areas contaíning serotonergic nerve endings and presumably.reflects its assocíation with
synapLosomes. The soluble form is found in areas containing seroton-

ergic ce11 bodies.
Substrate concentraÈion may play a major role in the control of tryptophan hydroxylation although it

seems unímportant

for tyrosine hydroxy-

lation (Tapia á:rdConteras, I975; McGeer and McGeer, L975). The rrypronhan'lor¡a1 nF r\s brain is normally close to or below the km of TpOH
gIVÐE

LV

VI

for its substrate. rt has been shown that changes ín blood tryptophan levels are reflected in changes in brain 5-HT synEhesis. since

the blood tryptophan level is affected by the diet, it seems 1ike1y
that food intake can affect 5-HT synt.hesís ín the brain

(Bender

,

L?TB).

However, it is also possible to have changes in brain serot.onin 1evels

wíEhout changes in brain tryptophan as seen in pyridoxine deficient

rats (Dakshinamurti et al, 1976). The partial pressure of oxygen in
the tissue may also play a role in the control of the hydroxylation of
tryptophan since the km for oxygen of
(McGeer and McGeer,

TPOH

is greater than

10-+M

f978). Available informatíon on this point ís

unclear horvever because of the complícating effects of oxygen on other
enzynes such as
Hamon

MAO

and tryptophan pyrrolase of the liver.

et a1 (L979) demonstrated that the incubation of brainstem slíces

from adult rats in a potassíum enríched medium containing a 5-HT up-

take Ínhibitor (fluoxe!ine) signifícantly increased theír capacity to
synthesize 5-HT from tryptophan. The measurement of

TPOH

from incubated

tissues revealed that the increased 5-HT synthesis

\¡ras associated

with an activation. of the enzyme. KÍnetic analysis indícated that
thÍs activation resulted from an íncrease in the V_^-. of
cDP

choline is recognized as a brain activator.

TPOH.

rË was found to de-

crease the leve1 of serotonin and tryptophan and the rate of syn-

thesis of serotonin in the rnidbraín, hypothalamus and brainstem. rn
contrast, Ít íncreased the level and the rate of synthesís of DA, and
the level of tyrosine in the corpus striatum (Martinet and pacher,
L979)

Angiotensin II can actívate

TPOH

thus stimulating serotonin release

from neuron terminals and acceleratíng 5-HT synthesis (Musacchio

and

Inlurzburger, 1972). A bíphasic effect \,ras observed. At hieh doses

the stimulatory effect depended on conversion of anqiotensin rr to
angiotensin III.

At 1ow doses an inhibitory effect r¿as found, possibly

dependent on angiotensin II metaboliËes.

It ís vrel1 established that neurotransmítter release in the brain ís
subject to modulatíon by the actíon of other locally released transmíËters. For example,

DA can sËímulate

the release of (3H)-casA rro*

raË substantia nigra slices (Perry and Hansen, L979>. rn additÍon to
5-HT contaíning cell bodies and dendrítes, the rnidbrain raphe receives

a NE input from the LC and both

GABA

containíng and possibly substance

P containíng terminals have been reported ín thís region (Kerwin

and

Pycock, 1979). rt was found in this area thar substance p (r00 -

500

uM) stimulated the efflux or 3H-5-nr. rt has been demonstrated that
GABA

neurons ínneravatÍng both the substantia nigra and. the median

raphe nucleus may regulate 5-HT neuronal activity

1981; Soubrie et a1, 1981).

(Forchetti and

Meek,

It is well documented that

TPOH

is inhibiÈed in vitro bv DOPA and the

catecholamines and ít has been known for

ñ1ñr'
rlrdll-y

of

braín 5-HT levels, and that

DOPA

in vivo will cause a c.ecrease

l-fl

jnqaq

rrâ4rc Þ fha+
oh
Ll14 L h"í
rrrórr
Jçér

high doses of 5-HT will cause a decrease in brain catecholamine levels
(M¡(laor anrl MnÊos¡, L9l5).

fnLraVenogs

L-dopa alSO CauSeS a doSe

dependent depletion of 5-HT in the lumbar region of the rat spinal

cord (Commíssion and Sedgwick, 1979).

DOPA may

be competing with

tryptophan for uptake mechanísms, or some transsynaptíc action of
catecholamine neurons on the serotonergic neurons may be involved

(Heller, L972).

NE

project.ions to the median raphe nucleus from the

A1 and A2 cell body groups may also modulate serotonergic neuronal

functions (l'lassarí and Jacobo\ùitz ,

L979)

.

5-HT release is modulated by presynaptic autoreceptors (Cerrito and

Raiteri, L979, 1980). The term presynaptic autoreceptor refers to

a

specífíc presynaptic site where the transmitt.er, present ín excess in
the synaptic cleft, can interact in order to depress its further release. It was found that when 5-HT rqas added to superfused hypothalamic symptosomes, 5-HT release rvas inhíbited.
A circadÍan rhythm in the synthesis of 5-HT in rat brain has been re-

ported wíth the higher rate of synthesis occurring during the light

period and lower rates during the dark period. The mechanisms for
control of this rhythm are unknor,m (McGeer and ÞIcGeer, 7975).
Lovenberg and Kuhn, (1978) have aLtempted to determine the potentíal

role of protein phosphorylatÍon ín the modulation of TPOH. They
that the activity of
process requíring
Mg

TPOH

ATP

can be altered by an apparerit phosphorylatioo
J-t

pnd Mg'".

- increases the affiníty

found.

Kinetic studies indicate that

of the

enz)rme

for its cofactor.

ATP

Thís

-

+t

process is independent of cyclic nucleotides thus if protein phosphory-

lation underlíes the ATP-Mg*2 activation, ít is probably med.iated by
ñ?^r^-iPrU LgfII

A LJ
q
îwourrL
I i n nrrnl
da-'ín¡lonanr]anf
¡¡us!cv ooii LruL
lrruepErruclLL

centrations will also activate

l.;-ô^^
KtIlAs;e].

TPOH (Hanon and

1^1
UaIClum
^:,,-

-í*
1n

for both substrate and cofactor.

COnJ'

Hery, L977). The ca''

effect is manifested kinetically as an increase in affinity
enzJ¡me

1^-i
^!
nl-gn

of the
..ll

This is mediated by a ca"

dependent protease. Limited tryptic digestíon of TpoH has effects

on the activity

and kinetics of the hydroxylase r¿hich are identical to

those of ca'-, supporting the contention that proteolytic cleavage

stimulates

TPOH (Hanon and

L.,

Hery, 1977). ca''

alter the activity
""r,
of the hydroxylase by two different mechanísms. Fírst, cu*2 stimulJ-')
ates a protease which acts directly on TPOH (as above). second, ca''

stj-mulates a protease which produces an active protein kinase from its
proenz)'rne. This cyclíc nucleotide-independent protein kínase, in the
presence of ATP + tqg*2, phosphorylates

TPOH

or

some

other protein lead-

ing subsequently to the activation of the hydroxylate (Lovenberg and
Kuhn, L978). Additional experiments are necessary to determine the
+)
^^ +L
precrse
^^ -^r
-+^^i
rores
rnat Ca -, ATP and

+2

Mg'' pLay in actívating

TpOH.

c

A marked increase in ("H) -5 HT r¡ras seen during the loca1 depolarízat-

ion of 5-HT terminals with HC1 (60

mM)

or during srimularion of

5-HT

ce11bodiesinthenuc1eusraphedorsa1iswithL-g1utamicacid
(5 x 10-q-M) (Hery and Glowinsiri, I97O)"
Effect of Pyridoxine Deficiency on DA, NE and 5-HT Levels
Prevíous work in our laboratory has focused upon the levels of these transmitters ín whole brain samples from rat pups. A signífícant decrease

in braín serotonin of the pyridoxine deficient growing rats

r{¡as seen.

Horvever, the brain levåts of DA and NE ü/ere not altered (Dakshinamurti
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et al, L976). In this further ínvestigation we have studied the
effect of pyrídoxine deficiency instituted in rats after myelinatíon
was completed. The general idea is Eo exâmine the effect of neuro-

transmitter defiô.iency brought about by pyridoxine deficiency in the
adult rat on the function of the

CNS.

ELECTROPHYS IOLOGY

The electroencephalogram (EEG), a record of the variations in potent-

ial recorded from the brain, can be used in the analysis of the background electric.al activity

of the brain.

rt is possible Lo obtaj-n

unipolar recordings which measure the potential difference between

a

cortical electrode and a theoretically indifferent electrode on the
same

Part of the body or skull where there ís no interfering activity.

Bípolar recordings which are a record of potentíal fluctuatíons bet\,,/een two

cortical electrodes, can also be obtained (trrlillis

and

Grossman, 1978).
The activity

recorded in the

EEG

ís mostly thal of the superficial

layers of the cortical grey substance (Ganong, 1979). These layers
conLaín relatively
EEG

few cell bodies. Potential shnnoac in iho .nrtical

are due to current flow in the fluctuating dipoles formed on the

dendrites of the cortical cells and ce1l bodies. The dendrÍtes of

the cortícal cells are a forest of símílarly orientated densely

packed

units in the superficial layers of the cerebral cortex. Dendrites are
the site of non propagated hyperpoLarizing and hypopol.arj-zing local
potenLial changes. As excitatory and inhibitory endings on the dendrítes of each cell becomes active, current flows into and out of these
current sinks and sources from the rest of the dendrític processes

and

/,o

the ee1'l hodv- The cell - dendríte relationshjn is therefore that of
a constantly shifting dipole.

Current flor" in this dípole i+ould be

êxnêct-ed rn nrorirree wavelike notentÍal fluctuations in a volume con-

ductor.
The electrical

events thaÈ occur in the cortex after stimulati-on of

â sênsê rÌroârì c¡n be mOnitOred Wíth an exoloríns eleCtrOde
to a reference electrode at an indifferent poínt

some

cOnneCted

distance

a\,ray.

If the exploring electrode is over the primary receivíng area for the
particular sense, a surface posítive
by a smal1 negative
deflection.

r^rave

The first

r,{ave

appears. This is followed

and then a larger more prolonged positive

positive - negative sequence is the primary

evoked response, the second is the diffuse secondary response.
The prÍmary evoked response is highly specific Ín íts location and can

be observed only rvhere the pathway from a partícular sense organ

ends

(Ganong, 1979). The positive-negative sequence recorded from the

surface of the cortex is due to the fact that the superficial cortical

layers \¡/ere positive relative to the initÍal

negati-vity, then negative

to the deep hyperpolarization.
In unanesthetized animals the primary E.P.
spontaneous activity

of the brain.. but

l_s

largely obscured by the

can be demonstrated

by specíal

f pnhni nrraq

The dÍffuse secondary response is sometimes follor,¡ed by a negative
v/ave

or series of waves. Unlike the primary response, it is not highly

1ocalízed. It appears at the same time over most of the cortex and in
many

other parts of the brain.

activity ascending

beJJow

The secondary response is due to

the cortex" The pathway involved appears to
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be the non-specific thalamic projection sysÈem from the midline

and

related nuclei.
?revious electrophysío1ogica1 rvork in our laboratory focused upon rat pups

ín whích the

EEG

and auditory evoked potentials in B^ deficient and

normal ïat pups were analysed (Stephens et al , L|TI).

deficient animals showed spíke activity,

,n.

EEG

of

B^

presumably indícative of ti"

existence of seizures in many of these rats.

Evoked

potenLials pre-

sented abnormalities in their latency, wave form and response to

repetitive stimulí, but the extent to

r,.¡hÍch

they were affect.ed depend-

ed upon the intensity of the deficiendy.

In thís study we have used neuronally mature pyridoxine defÍcient
normal rats to compare the EEG activity

and

as r,¡ell as changes in the

evoked potential (wave form, latency and amplitude). EEG voltage

differences are measured by computer r.¡hile changes ín E.P.ts are detected by measurement of the post activation depression of the E.P.
Ttese data are obtained

by increasing the frequency of auditory stimu-

lation from 0.2 xo 6.0

Hz.

Myelinatíon

In normal CNS development myelínation quantitatively constitutes the
major component of brain growth. Sphingosine, the basic unit of all

sphingolipids is formed from palmitaldehyde by condensation with
serine in a PLP dependent. reacLíon. Cerebrosides and sulfatídes are
the characteristic sphingolípids of the myelin sheath (Brady et a1,
1958). Sj-nce sphingosíne synthesis i-s a PLP dependent, a deficÍency
of wj
f emjn ÐA
B nrior
ur
vrLdrurlr
yLL(JL to
LO aII(l
and Clllf1llÞ
durinq f he neríori of -.'^1r'--+
lllyeIIIIALIOnj^- L^^
nas S€'fl---

ous effects on braín development (Morré et al, 1978). Pyridoxine

deficiency also leads to an impaírment of elongation of long chain
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fatty acíds. These very long chain fatty acids (lignoceric

and

cerebroníc acids etc) are major components of myelin specific

lipids (chauhan and Dakshínamurri, Lg79). Histological merhods and
light microscopy will be used to determine íf placing neuronally mature
animals on a pyridoxine free diet results in a breakdor,m and loss of

myelin in the

CNS

and

PNS.

)¿

CONCLUSIONS
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This revier¿ of the literature demonstrates the essential role of
pyridoxine for the normal development of the cNS in the growing
rat.

Pyrídoxine deficiency ínterferes wj-th transmitter synthesis,

myelinaËion, lipid synthesis, protein metabolism and
Few experiments have been reported on

EEG

patterns.

rats Ín which Bu deficÍency Ís

produced after neuronal maturation, including myelination is com-

pleted. r have focused my investigatíon upon the effects of prvidoxine deficíency in these rats.

ÏÏT.

EXPERIMENTAL
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i)

Methods

lo
Production of pyridoxine Deficiency

A.

Ewnariman{- rl
!r!vç!rrLtsl¡uar

pyridoxine
r
def i r:i enr-rz m:r¡
lrcj.y l.ro
Pyrl-cloxane ClêIrçryrruy
JJe produced

in two ways-

The

most conmon method involves feeding the animals a pyridoxine deficient

diet-

The second method invorves the'administrati_on of drugs which act

as pyridoxine antagonists or anti-metabofites.

At 4-5 weeks of age, mare sprague Dawrey rats were fed ad ribitum
a pyridoxine deficient dieL (Tables 5 + 6). Tn order to enhance the
deficiency symptoms the antimetabofite 4-deoxypyridoxine (û.25
S/kg)
was added to the diet.. Deoxypyridoxine appears to be converted by pyridoxal kinase to a phosphorylated form which in turn competes with the
coenz)zme pyridoxal phosphate for non-productive binding sites on
various
enzYmes' (Harris 1968) Deficiency s)¡mptoms usually appeared after 3-4
months on the diet used in this study when clear slzmptoms of pyridoxine

deficiency

\,'¿ere

seen. Rats fed purina Laboratorv chow serr¡pd ¡s controls.

They were age matched with the deficient rats.

B.

Criteria for piridoxine Deficiency
owing to the numerous enzyrnes requiring pyridoxar phosphate,

a

large variety of biochemical lesions occur in vitamin Bu deficiency.
These include red blood cell and plasma glutamic-pyruvic and glutamateoxafoacetic transaminase activities,

as well as fevefs of plp, y-ami_nobu-

tyric acid, and glutamic acid decarboxyfase activity in brain of similar
deficient rats (Daskhinamurti and stephens , 1969; stephens et ar , rgr]j .
Morphologiically, lesions in rats such as acrodynia, are observed. mainlv
on the dorsa of the paws. (Harris 196g). They are characterized by

hyperkeratosis and loss of subcutaneous fat.

The lesions on the extre-

mities are accompanied by J-esions around the ears, nose, chin, submental
region, and occasionally the upper thorax. At a fater sLage of the

TABLE 5

Percentage Composition

of Pyridoxíne Deficient Diet

Vitamin free Casein

30. 00

Dextrose

39.8s

Corn 0i1 (Mazola)

5

.00

Salt mix, nurnber 446
(ICN Nutritional Biochemicals)

4.00

Vitamin mix (No B.) (Table 6)

1.00

Choline Chloride

n

15

5B

TABLE

6

Composition of Vítamin Mixture (without Pyridoxine)
P-Aminobenzoic Acid

11.00

g

Ascorbic Acid

99.20

s

Biotin

0.05

g

Calcium Pantothenace

6.60

g

Folic Acid

0.20

g

11.00

g

Menadíone

5.00

g

Níacin

9.90

g

Riboflavin

2.60

g

10.00

g

10.00

g

4.00

g

827.85

g

VÍtamin 812 (Triturate in 0.170 manítol)

3.00

g

Total lveight

1000

g

Inosital

Thíamine H

C1

ô( -Tocopherol (250 I. units/g)
Vitamins A and D, concentrate
(500,000 units A/g concentraÈeO
(5C00 units 0f2 concentrate)
Dextrose
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deficiency, at.rophy of the hair follicl-es and sebacious gland.s occurs.
Because biochemical

lesions occur before morphotogical ones, the cri-

teria of pyridoxine deficiency in this study inctuded. the appearance
of these lesions, examination of body and brain weights and the measurement of pyridoxal phosphate l_evels.

C.

Enz)¡matic Qetermination of pyridoxal phosphate (pl,p)
The procedure is based on the pyridoxal phosphate (er-e¡ dependent

enzYmatic decarboxylation of L-tyrosine by tyrosi-ne decarboxylase (f--

tyrosine carboxy-lyase, E.c. 4.r.r.25).

This is a modification of the

procedure developed by Daskhinamurti and Stephens, (1969). The reaction

is as follows:
L- (1-L4^,
C) t.yrosane

PLP

]4
+ *-C0^
\ tyramine
¿

7

tr¡rnqino
decarhoxwl aqe
apoenzyme
1L
Radioactive * -c0, evolved was trapped by

NCS

in a center

weJ_r suspended

over the reaction mixture. PLP present in the reaction mixture was protn"O^ produced.
nnr+.inn¡'l fn
Çv r-Ìra
Lr¡ç
uv2
Calibration nl-ots were included with
}Jlvuuucu.
each set of assay. Since the commercial enz)¡me (tyrosine apodecarboxy-

l-ase) v¡as not totally
enz)¡me gave
1i

near

free of the coenzyme (PLP), different batches of

different curves although the response to

(Fi clìrrê ''I.0)

pT,p \¡/as always

.

Reagents:
1L
-*L- tyrosine - l-- --C

(New

England Nuclear) solution: O-OOSM, in potas_

sium acetate buffer, 0-BM pH 5.5, specific activity

l0.l mci/miftimole.

- PLP stock solution: r.L2 x lo-4M, 3.031- mg pl,p (sigma chemicals co.)
dissolved in lOO mf of d.oubl-e distitl-ed \.^¡ater. This solution was rêfiígerated in the dark and is sta¡l-e for 2 days- rn the assay, the stock
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Figure 10: Calibratíon curve for the enzymatic
deÈermination of PLP. The Ëwo curves
Tepresent tv¡o differerit enzJrme batches
Blank values subtracted from da:ua,
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M,
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a concentration of 30 mq,/ml-.
-

NCS

solubilizer

(Amersham)

- Tyrosine decarboxylase
Aliquots of the

apoenzlzme (sigma chemicar company):

apoenzyme were dissol-ved

in potassium acetate buffer,

0.0fM, containing 0.005 M EDTA, pH 5.5 just before use.
- ?at Organic counting scintillant

(l\mersham).

Procedure:

To the test tubes, in triplicate¿

were ad.ded o.l mf of tyrosine apo-

decarboxylase (0.75 units) in potassium acetate buffer, O.OIM, contain-

ing

O.0O5M EDTA

pH 5.5, 0.0-0.2 mf (0-6 n9) of t,he standard pl,p solution

or brain extract (as prepared in the next section) , 0.6 ml of L-tyrosine14
1-'*c sofution and water in a final volume of I ml. The tyrosine t-14c
sol-ution was added after the apoenzyme had been equitibrated with

p1,p

or brain extract for l-5 minutes at 37oC in a shaking water bath (equilibraLion increases the reaction rate by 152). The flasks were then
stoppered with rubber septum (Kontes Grass company) containing polyethy-

fene center wells and incubated at 37oC for 10 minutes. The reaction
was terminated by the injection of 1.0 ml of 102 t.richforoacetic acid

L¡¡luuytr +L^
urrc ^^*!
sc¡:uulÌì.s. Then 0.3 mls of NCS was iniected into the center

+Lr^iì^L

we]I of each flask, and the ffasks were shaken at 37oc for one hour.
The center well from each flask was carefully removed and transferred to

a scintiflation

viaf containing 10 ml-s of OCS. The radioactivitv

counted in a Beckman LS-250 Liquid Scintillation

was

System. Two reaction

bl-anks were run, one without PLP t.o correct for the endogenous pI,p in

the

apoenzyme

preparation and one without the

enzyme.

OJ

The concentration of PLP in brain was calculated using

J-Ìra
e¡¡v

a¡rr¡JeYgq

sr

i nn,
v¡

¿ .

unknown PLP (nS) (from catibration curve) x volume of brain extract
volume of brain extract in incubation medium x:bïair.l iüeigh_t:-in:_-g.ramg s:1000

this gives ugrams of pLp/gram wet weight of the tissue.
Prepa_ration of Brain Extract for Determination of pl-p

Rats \,vere sacrificed by mi-crov/ave radiation, decapitated and the brain

removed- The brain was dissected into three parts, the cerebellum, brainstem (pons and medulla oblongata) and the remaining section.
were weighed and homogenized. Homogenization.medium

ing 20 ml of double distilted

rnras

The regions

prepared by mix-

water with 1.7 ml- of f0% m-Ìrhosphoric acid.

Brain tissue was homogenized in f6 mf of medium per gram of brain wet
weight (l¡inard , 1967). using a motor d.riven homogenizer with a Teflon
pestle- The

homogrenate

carded. The

vol-ume

lras spun on a desk centrifuge and the pellet dis-

of the supernatent was recorded for pl,p calculations

and the pH adjusted to 5.5.

Aliquots were taken for determination of

pl,p

as specified above.
n

Determination of L-Glutamate Decarboxylase
Carboxylase, EC4.l.l.15) activity

cAD)

(L-clutamate l--

in Brain

The method employed for GAD det.ermination was similar to that for

PLP- The enzyme catalyses the reaction: L(f-14c) glutamic acid
#->
tn"o^.
tnao^
{ -aminobutyric acid +
liberated was coll-ected and
¿¿ The
used for the determinatíon of GAD activit-v- Thc method used is a modification of that described by Nistico et al

(Lg7g)

.

Activity of L-glutamate decarboxyfase holoenz)rme in Ba deficient
and normal rats was determined in the absence of PLP, whereas that of

the

apoenz)¡me vras determined

speci-fied below.

by adding PLP to the incubation fl-ask

as
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Reagents:
14
- L (f-*-C)

glutamic acid substrate (New England Nuclear Corp.) 0.5

L-glutamic acid,

rnM

of

(.57 uCi per mÌ) dissolved in 0.1 M potassium phosphate

buffer pH 6.5

- PLP solution, (Sigma

Chemical_ Company)

1 x tO-5¡¿ in phosphate buffer

0.lM, pH 6.5
- Potassium phosphate buffer, 0.IM, pH 6.5
-Sucrose solution O.25Mt containing O.25% of freshly added Triton
lrlaf

oraanl-

\

perchl-oric acid solution (fisher Chemical

-

2N

-

NCS

X-I_OO

sol_ubilizing solution

Company)

(Amersham)

- Organic counting scintitlant.

(OC$ (amersham)

Procedure:

Rats were decapitated and the brain dissected into three regions, the cerebeJ-]um, brainstem (pons and medufla) and

the rest of the brain.

These re_

gions were weighed and homogenized in a motor driven glass homogenizer with
the Teflon pestle, in l-o vorumes of i-ce cord sucrose solution (o.25M), as
speci-fied above. Triton x-100 was added to promote maximal liberation of
enzl¡me from the tissue. Homogenates were centrifuged at tgOO xg for l0
minutes in a Sorvall Centrifuge and t.he supernatants poured through cheese-

cl,oth and used. The final pH of the supernatant was 6.5

and.

aliquots

were

used for determination of the decarboxylase activity.
The activities

of

GAD

were determined ímmediately after dissection in the

presence and in the absence of exogenous PLP. The activity

determined in

the absence of externally added pl,p refrects the amount of endoqenous
present in this preparation. This is referred to as the holoenzyme.

pl,p
The
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activity determined in the presence of an excess of exteïnally
PLP

is referred to as the apoenzyle activity.

measured under Èhese

added

The enzyme activity

conditions reflects the amount of the glutamic

acid decarboxylase apoprotein present.
DetermÍnation of holoenzyme activity r,ras performed by adding to the

incubation mixture either 0.06 ml of phosphare buffer (0.lM pH 6.5)
and 0.45 ml of homogenate, or 0.30 ml of phosphate buffer and 0.075 ml

of homogenate. For apodecarboxylase activity,
genate '¿as used or .045 ml of honiogenate
phosphate buffer.

rrüas

either 0.075m1 of

homo-

míxed rvith 0.03rn1 of

To each flask 0.03m1 of PLP solution was added.

Therefore, for each homogenate 4 flasks were used; 2 for holoenzyme

activity

(0.045 and 0.075n1 homogenate) and two for apoenzyme activity

(0.045 and 0.075m1 homogenate). Blanks contaíned only 0.105m1 of phosphate buffer (0.1I1, pH 6.5).
ç1^^l-^
--^*^
lile rr-asrcs
were pre-incubated in a shaking water bath at 37oc for

TL^

fL
¡.ra!!uLçÞ, ..-;
w!Lrr

m-í¡r'+na

15

â^-+1^
T
-L^1.;-Þr¡G^!r¿ó.
rhe injection of 0.045 ml of subsËrate
Ëclrll=

marked the initiatíon

of the reaction.

The test tubes were then quickly

stoppered with a rubber septum through r,rhich a plastic center well

was

inserted.. The reaction proceecied for 30 minutes at 37oC and lvas terminated by injection of 0.06 m1 of
was filled

which the

2N

perchlorÍc acid. The center well

with 0.3 ml NCS and the flasks r¡/ere shaken f.or 4 hours after
NCS

was traÍrsferred to scintillation

vía1s containine

OCS and

radioactivíty counted as described in the case of PLP determinatíon.
The glutamic acid decarboxylase activity

the following equation:

was calculated according

co

oo

dpm of -unknown - dpm blank x fína1 volume of homogenat e
dpm per u mole x time of x volume homogenate x brain wet vreight
OT L-GLU
'í n orrmq
reation in incubation

substrate

flask

The results r^/ere expressed as munits /gram braín/minute.

Effect of Pyridoxine Ðefi-cienc¡r on I'fyelin and Myelinated Tracts
Histofogical methods and light microscopy r/ùere used to d.etermine if
F

placing neuronally ûutture anumals on a pyridoxine free diet i¿ould result in a breakdown and loss of myelin in the cNs--- and pNs..-. Four
dífferent methods were employed (with or wíthout preservation of
lipids) to assure that the results r¡rere not artifacts of a particular
procedure.
Reagents:

tr'isher

Sodíum Cacodylate
Osmium

Chemíca1s

tetroxÍde (0s04) Polysciences

812 Resin

Pelco

Spielmyers stain (Iron Hematoxyl'on) Fisher Chemicals
Sorensont

s buffer (Armed Forces Manual)

JB4 Resin

Ingram and Bell

l0% Buffered Formalín
Sodium Phosphate

(Dibasic) 6.5

Sodium Phosphate (Monobasic)

Formalin

Distíl1ed

gm

4.0

250 cc
\,,/ater

750 cc

gm
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Procedure:

Rats were anesthetized wíth Sodium Pentobarbital (35 rng/kg) (Valenstien

L96L). The anesthetízed rats were then perfused rhrorrph rhe lefr ventricle with 0.9% NaCI for truo minutes followed bv

IO%

neutral buffered

formal-in for tvlelve minutes at room temperature. The disected brains
and pituitaries

i) Epon Resin
Af

were immersed (fixed) ín
(Osmium

IO"/"

neutral buffered formalin.

post-fixatÍon)

ter fíve hours in fix,atir¡o

erna.l

I nieces nf ths optic nerve, trige-

minal nerve and ganglíon, and corpus callosum at the optic chíasm
1evel v¡ere washed in 0.15M Sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.4.

The pieces

were osmícated (L"/" 0s04) in Sodium Cacodylate buffer for one and three

quarter hours at room temperature. This is fol1or¿ed by a buffer

rvash,

alcohol and propylene oxide d.ehydration and embedding in 812 Epon Resin.
Samples were embedded

in flat molds so that corpus callosum axons

rvould

be both cross and longitudínally sectioned and sËained with Toluidíne

blue. The opËic and trigeminal nerves vrere cross sectioned. One-half
micron sections r¡/ere cut and studied.
iil

I'rnzon

Ça¡t-i,
___ -,ons

Frozen sections r/¡ere cut after blocks of the fixed brain were frozen in

liquid nitrogen without isopentane (Armed Forces Manual). Four micron
sectíons of the right cerebÉal hemisphere behind the optic chiasm r¿ere
nrrr rrr
r' a cryostaE
*-t aL
(juL
at -¿u
ân.âftêmnf- fô
rn *..
L. In
-2OoC.
y-eserve lipids, dried
-- nr
sectíons \^/ere not fixed in ethanol. Several dífferent stains r+ere

used

(Luxol Fast Blue, 0s04, spielmyer's staÍn of Myelin (iron hematoxylon).

íii)

Paraffin Sections

Sections were ímmersed ín fixative for ttvo days followed by buffer for
rt'rn
Lwv z:ler¡o
uoJÞ.

T1.ô
ox,âne nror-edrrro
rrrc ni
urvr\arru
y!vLLuu!e,,*-.. r¡-í ¡h

-l

anql- hana¡l*

r.imao
Ltlltgs

in
rn

pararrln
----Fç'

was

6B

tried and sectiorrs r¡/ere cut at four microns (Armed Forces Manual)
The left

side of the cerebral hemisphere behind the optic chiasm

.

was

stained with Luxol Fast Blue. other regíons such as the f,ragemínal

nerve' pituitory,
iv)

medulla and spinal cord were also saved. in paraffin.

JB4 Sectj-ons (with or without long osmium exposures)

After ti'ro days in fixative followed by a buffer r,¡ash (0.15M Sorenson's
Buffer) the tissue \^ras cut in t\,Jo mrn wide segments Ëhrough the cerebrum at the level of the optic chiasm. The right side of each braÍn
was osmicated and the left

side r,¡as left overnight in buffer and then

osmicated. The tissue was then washed in buffer, dehydrated in
alcohol and

embedded

in JB4 resín" Sectíons rùere cut at trvo mÍcrons.

F. Electrophysiological Experimenrs
Rats used in these experiments vrere obtained in the

same v/ay

as for the

biochemical experiment.s and were used at 4-5 months of age. Rats were
anesthetized by a subcuta-neous injection of urethane at a dose of
1350 mg per kg body weight. After the rats \,/ere anesthetízed. theír
heads were immobilized in the prone position and the skull surface

r,¡as

exposed by disecting the overlying muscle, subcutaneous tissue and. skin

that covered ít.

A dental drirl

\,,ras

then used to perf orate the skull

at the points where the electrodes would be implanted. Electrodes

v/ere

irnplanted on the dura-mater at the points shor+n in Fi-gure 11 and eleclrode wires vere soldered to pin connectors

mad.e

from dual in-line ínte-

grated círcuit sockets. There rras one reference electrode for unipolar
recorcl-ngS /1\
(I) , tvlo electrodes in rhe ri oht

ç^^^-Å!-^^

nrrrl í

¡6¡y cortex (2, 3)

two electrodes in the left auditory cortex (4r5).

electrodes

r,.r'ere

Figurell;

(1)Y=4mmk=Znrm (2)Y=-3

and

The locations of the

the following measured from the bregma as shown in
X=9

(3)y =-4.5

X=8
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FIGURE

1I

+yã

-X

å

-Yå

back
DiaEram of rat skuBl vlewed fnom above.
Ë[ectnodes:

I -nefer-ence
2, ß, 4, 5 -au¡ditony cortex om
night and åeft-sides

of brain
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(4/ y

-3 X=-8 (s)y=-4x=-9

Recordíngs \.ùere taken immediately after the operation was completed,

with animals under the influence of the anesthetic. Unipolar and bípolar recordings of the
Grass 6 channel

EEG

EEG

r¿ere taken from auditory areas with a

machine. The

EEG

analog signal and the trigger

pulse rtere recorded on Her¡lett-Packard 3960 Instrumental FM tape re-

corder (L5/16 in/sec tape speed) for further computer processíng.

The

fast Fourier transform (FFT) was performed off líne on a PDpB/E computer rriLh

16K ruords

of

memory

using Ëhe Rothman's versíon of the

algorithm (Rothman,1968). samples of 10.24 sec duration for
channel of

EEG

FFT transform

FFT

each

signal were dígiLized at a frequency of 100 Hz.

The

for each sample generated a 256 point spectrum per

channel between 0.098 Hz per point.

The large amount of frequency

spectra data generated was reduced to nine integrated values each representing one of eight frequency bands and a toEal sum, as described

in Fig. 2A. theràiore, the 512 point spectrum produced from

two

channels of 10.24 s:ecortd epochs was reduced to 18 data values. pre-

sently, all power spectra information is automatically transferred
stored on

DEC

magnetic dj-sk for further statj-stical evaluation.

intra* and inter-individual

statistical

evaluation

T.ùere

and

Both

performed on

an PDPB/E computer using one-vüay analyses of varÍance and Duncanfs

multíple range test.

Evoked resporises were obatined from unipolar re-

cordings from the auditory areas and they were triggered by clícks
generated from an AudÍo Generator Model 377 at the frequencies indicated

in the respective fígures (Results); the clicks had a duration of 4.0
milliseconds. The evoked responses

vTere averaged

wíth a DrDAc

800

Tnfprfechni

ntta a,
_omputer.

Each tracing on the DIDAC oscílloscope re-

presented 100 stimuli.

G. Determination of Brain

Monoamine Levels

Brain monoamines \rere determined usins the methsd of Jacobor,¡itz and
RÍ-chardson' (r975).

The levels of dopamí-ne (DA), norepinephrine (NE)

and serotonin (5-HT) ruere determined flurometrically
samples disected from the brain.

j-n small tissue

The fluorescence of the monoamines

was developed r+ith iodj-ne(catecholamines) and ortho-phthaldíaldehyde
(OPT) and read

at the characteristic excitatíon and emission \¡rave-

lengths for each compound. Internal as well as external standards were
used for maximal accuracv.
Raeoanfq.

n-butanol
heptane

u.r1
n

M pnospnaEe
L^ L-.rc^-/ /
r"r
^L^^.-L^
-aa 6.5:
buffer pH
(prepared

ing 32 ml of srock A (7.1
with distilled

fresh every 2 0r 3 days by

gm sodium phosphare

dibasic up to 500 ml

\^/ater) 'tó 68 ml of stock B (6.9

monobasic up to 500 rnl !üith distilled

add_

gm sodíum phosphate

ryater)

Versene: (4g disodium ethylene-diaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) rvere di-

solved ín:
(95 mt of distilled

\^/ater and the pH adjusted to between

6.0 and 6.5 with ion sodium hvdroxjde hefora bringing
the volurne up to 100 ml

)

fodíne solution: (prepared from 4.8 g potassium iodine plus 0.25

g

iodine dissolved to r00 rnl rvith distilred rvater)
Sodium

sulfite:

fresh daily by díssolving 2.5 g sodíum sulfite
(Fisher scienrífic co.) in 100m1 4N sodium hydroxide.)
(made
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OPT

solution: (made fresh daíly by dissolving 50 mg OPT (Sigma Chemical
Co.) in 100 ml. of absolute methanol (Fisher Scientific
co. )

a) Brajn Prenaration
i) Disection
Using microwave irradiation,

rats u¡ere ki11ed between 1100 - 1300 hours.

They were decapitated, the brains removed and the hypothalamus (Hypo),

cerebellum (cb), brainsrem (8.s.), midbrain,(uu), corpus striatum (c.s.)
and cerebral cortex (C.C.) were f.rozen in dry íce (Glowinski and Iverson,

1966). Brain parts rrere stored ín polyethylene vials at -70oc until
tÍme of preparation.

íi) Preparation for Assay
NE, DA, and 5-HT r¡/ere prepared as follows.

of butanol

rn¡as

Using a 5m1 repipet, 5 ml

pipetted into a homogenizíng tube and placed in ice.

Each tissue sample was rapidly weighed and added to the butanol with an

approprÍate amount of 0.01N HC1 (Table 7), so that the tíssue water

and

0.01N HCI r,¡as equal to 0.75 m1 (assuming ríssue weight is 70% water) in

5 ml of butanol. The tissue samples were homogenized in glass

genizing tubes with a motor driven teflon pestle.

homo-

Samples \"/ere homo-

genized until the tissue !¡as uniformly dístributed throughout the butanol

(I -2 mínutes depending on the weight of the tissue).
r^/as

poured into a test tube and centrifuged (Servall

The homogenate

refrJgerated-auto-

matic, 1500 rpm) for 10 minutes to sedíment the tissue debris thus leaving a clear supernatant. A

2m1

aliquot of butanol supernatant

t.o a test tube containing 1.5 ml (use 5rn1 repipet) of

0.11"1

buffer in water. For analysis of 5-HT, an additional

2mL

Tdas added

phosphate

of butanol

supernatant rúas added to a test tube contai-ning 5ml (5ml repÍpet) of
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TABLE
VOLI]ME OF O.O1

Inleight- in g
bet\,ieen

0.0000 &
0.0071 &
0.0214 &
0.0357 &
0.0500 &
0.0643 &
0.0786 &
0.0929 &
0.1071 &
0.L2L4 &
0.1357 &
0.1500 &
0.1643 &
0. 1786

7

N HC1 FOR TISSUES IN A GIVEN WEIGHT

HC1

Weíght in

in ml

g

HCl

in ml

between

0. 0071

0. 75

0. 2500 & o:2643

0.0274

0.74

U.

0.0357

U. /J

o

0. 0500

0

.57

& 0.2786

0. s6

e

0.2929

0. 55

0.72

0.2929 & 0.307r

0. 54

0.0643

0.7L

0. 53

0. 0786

0. 70

0

0.0929

nÁo

0.307r e 0.3274
0.32L4 & 0.3357
U. JJ) / & 0.3500

0.1071

0. 68

0.3s00

û U. JO4J

0.50

0.7214

0

.67

0.3643 & 0.3786

0.49

0. 135

0

.66

0. 3786 & 0.3929

0.48

0. 1500

0. 65

0.3929 & 0.4071

0

0. 1643

0.64

0

.407L & 0.4214

0.7786

0. 63

0

.42L4 & 0.4357

&

o.Lg2g

0.62

0.4357 & 0.4500

o

&

0.207r

0.61

0.4500 & 0.4643

U. +J

&

0.2214

0. 60

0.4643 & 0.4786

0.42

0.22L4 e 0 .23s7
0.2357 & 0. 2500

0.59

& 0.4929
o .4929 & 0.5000

0.1929
0.2071

7

0. sB

o

¿OL+J

.27 86

RANGE

.52

0. 51

.41

0.46
rl /,(
.44

0.41

.47 86

.L

0.40

:tl{eights between 0.5 and 1g divide weight by 2, find HCl for
original weight, put twice this amount of HCl in 10m1 butanol (..g.
Ëissue weights 0.7100 - z = 0.3550, HCl for 0.3550 = 0.50 ml x 2 =
1 nl HCl ín 10 ml butanol). For weights bet\^/een 1 & 1.5 g, fínd HC1
f.or l/3 original weighr, put 3 times this amounr of HCt in'15 rnl
butanol.
1¿

l+

0.lN HCI in ice v/ater. Both mixtures were shaken (Vortex) for

?-0

secorrds. NE an DA \,/ere extracted into the phosphate buf f er and
In7as

extracted into the 0.lN HCl.

Cant-

5-HT

ri f rroeti ^n (3000 rpm) separated

the organíc and , aqueous layers and, a vacuum line with a liquid trap
was used to aspirate the top organic layer includÍng any tissue debri,

leaving as much of the aqueous layer as

rlras

repipet) sample of the phosphate exLract

possíble. A 1.0 ml

ruas

(1ml

placed in a 12 x 75 mrn

test tube. A 0.? ml (1 ml ronins¡) sample of the 0.1N HCl extract
added to a L2 x 75mm test tube.

\^/as

IË \,ras found that these aliquots

could be frozen at this point and assayed the following day without
any adverse effect.

b) Preparation_of Standards
Standards li¡ere prepared as follows.

Separate standard stock solutíons

of the catecholamines and serotonin (400 ug of base per ml of

0.01N

HCl) were mixed. These stock solutions were good for one ¡veek in the

fteezer.

A1l subs,equent solutions v¡ere kept in ice water. A 0.5 ml

(lm1 repipet) sample of the NE-DA stock (400 ug NE and 400 ug DA)

placed in a

5m1

Volumetric flask

was

\^/ith added 0.01N HCl to volume.

A

0.5m1 aliquot sample of this solution r¡ras Èransferred into a 25ml

volumetric flask r,¿ith 0.01N HCI added to volume. Thís solutíon

was

the stock standard (800 rng/mf). For standard curve readings 0.5 ml
(400 mg), 0.25 ml (200 ng), 0.125m1 (100 ng), 0.0625m1 (50ng) and
0.03125 ml (25ng) lüere transferred to test rubes \,/irh 0.01N HCL added

for a final volume of 0.75

ml

A reagent blank (Ong 5-HT)

r.ras made

5rn1

. 5-HT standards \,¡ere prepared as above.
by addíng 0.75m1 of 0.01N HCI to

of butanol. The 5-HT and catecholemine standards r,{ere Drocessed

for assay as in the brain preparation.
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c) Oxidation of catecholamínes
The NE and DA ín the phosphate buffer extract were oxÍdÍzed into fludro-

phores by adding 0.25m1 (1m1 repipet) Versene and bríefly vortexed.
Then, at exactly 2 minute j-ntervals: (1) 0.2 ml iodine, vortex briefly

(2) 0.25m1 alkaline sodium sulfite,

vortex briefly and (3) 0.3m1 5N

acetic acid were added and vortexed briefly.

Test tubes \¡rere placed

ín boiling \^/ater for 5 minutes then in ice water for I minute.

NE

fluorescence l¡Ias immediately read in an Amnico-Borlrman spectrophoto-

fluorometer excitation 385/emission 485 nm. DA fluorescence was read

at least 20 minuËes later at 320/385 nin. Blank readinqs ruere obtained.
by adding, at exactLy 2 minute Íntervals, first
then the iodíne and finally

the alkaline sulfite,

the acetic acid. By reversing the order

in rvhích the iodine and alkaline sulfite are added. the oxidation of
NE and DA

into fluorophores

r4ras

prevented.

d) Oxídation of Serotonin
The highly fluorescent condensation product of OPT and the 5-HT in

the O.lN HCl extract \ras prepared by adding 0.2m1 of

OPT

solurion

follo¡ved immediately by 1.5m1 of concentrated (10N)\HCl. Tesr tubes
r,/ere vortexed

briefly and placed in boiling \¡rater for l0 minutes,

then cooled to room temperature in tap rüater. 5-HT fluorescence
reao at 36ut4lu
^.

e)

^

-^

nm.

-ÇelStfl3g1gtìq

The amount
f

I t

r,üas

of

NE, DA,

or 5-lfT in

ug,/gm

brain region was determined

ollorvs:
f1
tñ^.^^-i
* ^¡
|jrvrrudrrrrrrEJ

= ng monoamines (gr:apþ) x correction factor
weight of sample(gm)
cor:rection factor = (brain and internal standard)-(brain alone)
external standard
;?
'
l-i.¡pr.rl
etnn.lnr.ll
[or+here
L--'--- -'*-- *--^----:J
r-^fernal standarE

as
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RESULTS
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EFFECTS. OF PYR.IDOXILIE_D'EICIENCY

A.

ã*

'nu

MATURE RAT

lt%p""þsigel Eleels

The clinicar

sympEoms

of a pyridoxine deficiency are seen in Figure 12,

As described in the methods section, lesions of the pa\,¡s, eye areas,
and nose àre evident.

This was accompanied bv hair loss around the

nose.

B.

Ef f

ects on Body and Brain I^ieight

Table I shows the body and brain weight values for a group of rats
anaLyzed betv¡een 4-5 months

ration had a

mean

of age. The control rats, fed a commercíal

weíght of 283.8 ! 20.6 grams. Similar value for rars

on a vitamin B. deficient diet
o
between the

tT¡ro means

v¿as

L68.2 X 25.6 prems- The difference

was statistically

signif icant

1p

ç .01) . It7ith re-

spect to brain weight the difference betr,¡een the means of the two groups
rüere

not statj-stically

significant for any regíon.

C. Effect on the CoricentraËions of

PLP Levels

Table 9 shows thaÈ Ëhe brain PLP concentration in the pyridoxine supplemented groups had mean values of 1.47 ! 0.40,0.90 t .33, and 1.L2 t .4

ng/gram tissue for the brainsËem, cerebellum and brain (minus these

regíons) respectively.

Similar value for rats on a Vitamin

BU

deficient

diet were 0.4 t .1, 0.43 t 0.2 and 0"32 t 0.L ng/gram brain region,

The

difference betv¡een the two means in each group r^/ere statisËically signif

icant

(p

( .001, p <.005, p <

002)

.

D. Effect on the Activíty of L-Glutaminic Acid Decarboxylase of Braíns
The resulLs are shovm in Tables 10, 11 and 12. Values under the column

subEitled "no added PLP" represent holoenzyme activity,

while values in

the column subtiËled "added PLP" represent apoenz)rae actíviËy.

Inlhen com-

paring the pyridoxine supplemented and deficient anímals ín the six

/ö

Fígure 12.

MORPHOLOGICAI EFFECTS

0F PYRIDOXINE

DEFICIENCY
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TABLE 8

EFFECT OF PYRIDOXINE DEFICIENCY ON BODY AND BRATN I'IEIGHT

status of Animals
Pyridoxine (6)
supplemented

PyridoxÍne (7)
deficient

Statistical

qí oni Fi açnaø

Age of Rats

(nonths)

tr^/eight
(c )

Body

Bi:ain weíght

(g

)

4-5

r2B3:8

! 20.9

L.65 ! .01

4-5

168.2

! 25.6

L.7 t

p

<.01

.04

NS

Values represent means t st,andard deviation for Ëhe number of animals

within brackets.

co

Status of Rats

supplemented

Pyridoxíne
Przri ánvi na

deficient
Statistical
significance

Values represent
means

OF PL?]

TABLE
9

IN RAT BRAIN

Cerebellum

Brainetem

PLP Levels

EFFECT OF PYRÏDOXINE DEFICIENCY ON THE LEVBLS

Age of Rats
(months )

tissue)

Braín(::2 regions)

p<.002

0.32

(7)

0.9

! .L (7)
p(.001

0.44

r.3(7) r.46 !.40 (6) r.r2 !.4

4-5

t .2(7)

(7)

0.43

!.1

4-5

p4.005

+ standard deviatíon for the number of animals within brackets.

È-l

Status of Rats

Pyridoxine
supplemented

Pyridoxine

deficient
Statístical
significance

TABLE 10

I,It.

(e)

!

t

.1

0.1

of Brain

IN BRAIN (minus cerebellum

ON

and

EFFECT OF PYRIDOXINB DEFICIENCY
GAD

Age of Rats
(months)

1"33
L"24

(*

""its

(5)

ç.001

g

ti"""Ð

53

59.5

Added PLP

t

!

NS

(5)

29L.2

(6)

232.4

".t

GAD ^ ^åi.--.+--

THE ACTIVITY OF

p

28.1 t 7.8

(s)

92.L ! 6.3

PLP

No added

brainsten)

unit decarboxylases 1 umole of L-glutamic acíd/minute

Values represent. means t standard deviation for the number of anímals within brackets.
One enzyme

ô.¡

Status of Rats

Pyridoxine
supplemented

Pyridoxine

deficient
Statístical
signíficance

TABLE 11

ACT]VITY

BrainsËem

(e)

Wt, of

ETFECT, OF ?YP.]DOXTNE ]]EFICIENTY ON THE

Age of Rats
(months)

1.5

Acfiwi tw

p

LTJ.V

JJ

(.025

(s)

?O<Q+"o
¿

266.7 ! 47
(s)

Added PLP

units/g wet tissue)

GAD

OF GAD-TT{ BRAINSTEM

(m

67.3 r 13.8

PLP

No added

.26 ! .03

(5)

r

(s)

.25 ! .01

23.8

p(.005

Values represent means + sËandard deviatíon for the number of animals wíthin brackets.
one enz¡rme unit decarboxylase 1 umole of L-glutamic acid/minute.

cî

Status of Rats

Pyridoxine
Pyridoxine

deficient
Statistical
significance

TABLE 12

I¡lt. of cerebellum

r

EFFECT OF PYRIDOXINE DEFICIENCY ON THE ACTIVITY OF GAD

Age of Rats
(months)

!

IN

(6)

.9 I

33.9

296.8 ! 7L.6
(s)

l-66

Added PLP

'GAD ActiviLy
units/g vret tissue)

CBREBELLUM

(m

PLP

No added

78.6 t 18.5

(s)

p < .005

of anímals withín brackets.

p < .005

(s)

"29

30.8 f 5.4

.02L

.26 ! "OI

Lhe number

unit decarboxylase I umole of L-glutamic acid/minute.

Values represent means + sËandard deviatíon for
One enz¡rme
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groups, the dífference ín means Ì{as seen to be statistically

signifícant

¡,¡ith the only exception being the brain (minus brainstem and cerebellurn)

.

Thís may have been significant if a larger sample size had been used. In the
case of holoenzymes the pyridoxine defícient brain regions all had signi-

ficantly lower

GAD

activity than the control- (p (.005).

irlhen apoenzyme

acitivty rvas determined, the pyridoxíne deficient groups had the higher
acti-vity (p (.025) except f or the above exception.
E. Effect of Pyri-doxíne Deficiency on Braín
lhe

Monoamines

effects of díetary pyridoxine deficiency on the various brain

mon-

amines are presented as histograms ín Figures 13, 14 and 15. The re-

sults are summarízed in Table 13. In all regions examined, no significant dífferences betr¡een the catecholamíne levels of the control and deficient rats \,rere found. The cerebellar concentration of NE for
r,¡as

example

1.L7 ! 0.3 ug/g for control anímals compared to 1.27 t O.+ ug/

for deficient rats.

The cerebellar DA content \das 2.5 t 0.5 ug/g for

controls compared to 2.5 t 0.6 us/s for defieients.
trast to the changes seen in 5-HT levels.
statístícally

C

significant.

This is in con-

The dífferences here were

The cerebellar 5-HT conterit for example

r¿as

r.46 t 0.2 ugl g for conrrols compared to 0.32 ! o.L ug/g for Ëhe pyridoxine deficient rats (p (.001) .

The numbers obtained in these experi-

ments rvere found to be generally higher than those prevíously reported

ín the literature

(Tables 74,I5 and 16) . The dífferences in the values

could be due to differenL methods used for assay as ruell as the

of sacrifice.

We

have used mi-croï,üave irradiation

method.

follorved by a fluoro

metric determination of the monoamines. Blank et al (L979) demonstrated
a signíficantly lor¿er value for decapitated animals as compared to the
microv¡ave heated group'upon examination of striatal

tated by gas chromatography wíth

DA

mass f'ragmentometry.

levels as quanti-

B5

Figure 13. Effect of pyridoxine defíciency in the marure rat

on

braín norepinephrine. (ne/g Fresh irjeíght)
standard deviation is indicated by bars on the hístograms.
There were 5 - 6 animals in each group.

"S"O "O"O "Ekiü "d,tU "gO

-
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Figure 14. Effect of pyridoxine deficiency in the mature rat
on brain dopamÍne . (ng/ g Fresh l^Ieight)
Standard deviaËion is indicated by bars on the histograms
There were 5 - 6 animals in each group.
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Figure 15. Effect of pyridoxine defíciency in the marure rat
on braín serotonin . (oe/g. Fresh l^Ieíght)

standard deviatíon is indicated by bars on the histograms
There were 5 - 6 anÍmals Ín each group
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F. Effect on Myelin and Myelinated Tracts
Pictures of representative sectíons comparing normal and pyridoxine
defÍcienË brain areas are shown in Fisrrres 16^ 17 and 18.
One-ha1f mÍcron epon cut sections of the trígeminal nerve and gang-

lion showed possible differences in peripheral nerve myelin thickness
but this \^rasn't obvious at low magnifí,cation.
nerve and corpus callosum cross sections (at

able differences in

cNS

Examinatíon of optic

1000>ò shor¿ed

no detect-

myelin. Luxol Fast b1ue, osmium tetroxide

and spielmyers staín for myelin were Eried on the frozen sections.
None

of these stains revealed any differences ín the myelinat.ed tracts

of the control and deficíent animals" No differences were detectable
when

paraffin sections were studied. Examination of the JB4 sections

showed

that the osmicated tissue didnrt infiltrate

properly and røas

hard to cut but díd have blackeníng of the myelin due to the extended
tíme ín osmium.

Inlhen

non-osmicated tissue was stained with toluene

blue, the myelin didn't pick up the blue color.

No det.ectable differ-

ences between normal and deficient rats rrTere seen.

I,liËhín Èhe límítc nf liohr mi^r^scopy by all known methods (with or

without preservation of lípids),

no detecEable difference in myelin or

myelinated tracts vras seen. Cellular differences w'ere not investisated
and may índeed be present"

G. Electrophysiological Experíments
a) Effect on the Electroencephalogram
Ï'iorrra'lO
4 4Òe+
e ¿/

nnmnarcs fr:cinoq 6r

ficlent rats.

nf
the
Etr'.C
nâ1-têrnq
v!
Lrru
lLU
ya L Ler !rÞ
v!
Of
LgLt L! uI
COntfOl
dLIU.
and
Þo
Bde-

Examination of the tracing reve;;rledno differences betr¿een

the two groups of rats
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FIGURE 16

I uricron EPON cut cross sections of the corpus callosum
toluidine blue.
masni

CONTROL

DEFICIENT

fi

ca1-i

on = 1400X

sËained with

100

FIGURE 17

z m1cron

l.

.tj-HUN

toluidine blue.

CONTROL

DEF]CIENT

cut cross section of the optic nerve stained with
maenifícation =

1400X
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FIGURE IB

4 micron paraffin sections of the corpus callosum and ínternal
capsule fibres of the cerebrum. Stained with Luxol fast blue.

magnification =

35X

Ë'}riô
'þ

þ;
CONTROL

DEFICIENT

l-02

Control

À

l'r-

,,

ffiüffii
Pvridoxine Deficient
ACr-u

AC1-u

FTGURE

19: ElecËroencephalograms of a pyridoxine supplemented (upper
figure) and deficíent rat (lor.rer figure)
AC

= auditory cortex; r = right; 1 = left;

u = unipolar
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The frequency spectrum of the EEG ín control and test animals v¡ere

analyzed (Fig. 20 and 2r).

0f the nine :bands examined Lhere \,/as no

significant dÍfference between the two groups. Differences in the
poLTer

spectrum (Fig. 22) shor¿ed that in víew of the stand.ard. error.

there rlIere no si-gnifi-cant differences at any band although lower values
r+ere exhibited in Ehe tesË group especially for DL, D2, Tl, and T2.

b) Effect on Auditory Evoked Porentials
Immediately following the

EEG

recording the same rats were tested for

auditory E.P. Figure 23 is an example of recorded E.p" for a pyridoxine supplemented (control) and a pyridoxine deficient rat.
application of stimulus t.here

\¡/as

a latency períod in whÍch no electri-

cal activity was recorded followed by an initial
(initial

After the

do¡vnward

deflection

negaËive wave). This is followed by the secondary phase of

the E.P. consisting of late positive - negative oscillations.

rt

was

found that the period of latency ín control rats was consj-stantly shor¡er

than those for the test animals. The difference bet¡¡een the two groups
vras

not statistically

sígnificant.

In both groups of rats, the latency

period increased with increasing frequencies (Table 17, Figues 24

and

¿)).

fn contrast to Table 17, the pyridoxine defícient rats differed from
their controls in the effect of increasing the frequency of auditory
stimuli on evoked potentials (Table 18, Figures 26 and z7). An íncrease
ín the frequency of clicks from 0 "2 to 6.0 Hz decreased the amplitude
of the evoked. potentials Ín both groups. . However, there v/as a morepronounced decrease in amplitude in the BU defÍcíent rats.

2.0 Hz, the

mean amplitudes

of the evoked potentials r\rere greater for

the defícÍents than for the controls.
statistically

ExceDr âr

The dífference ín amplítudes was'

significant aË frequencies between 0.2

anð.

0.6

Hz.
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Figure 20.

Frequency specturm

of the

of control rats (N=9).

EEG

in the group

Frequency bands are

indícated on horizontal scale: D1 : 0.10 L4B Hz, D2

= L56 -

35L Hz,

Tl -

361

- 5"57 Hz,

- 7,52 Hz, A1 - 7.62 - 9.47 Hz,
Ã2 = 9"57 - 12"50 Hz, BL: L2.60 - L7.48 Hz"
T2 = 5.66

BZ

= L2.58 - 25.0 Hz,

SUM

= 1.56 - 25.0

Hz"
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Fi ortro

)1

Frequency spectrum

of the

EEG

ín the group of pyridoxine

deficient rats (N=9 HorizorrLal- scale = frequency bonds).
(See Fig. 20).

Vertícal lines indicate
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DÍfferences in po\^rer spectïum (u

Vz

/Yz) between

Broups

of control rats (indicated by solid line) and pyridoxine
deficient rats (indicated by broken line).
EEG

Values of

in control rats vrere Ëaken as 1002. Horizontal scale

frequency bands (See Fig. 2O). Vertícal línes indicate
qI.
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Figure 23. Auditory evoked potentials in control (upper photograph) and
pyroxidíne deficíent (lower photograph) rats under urethane
anaesthesía. Srimuli were clícks at a frequency of 0.4 Hz.
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Figure 26. Effect of i-ncreasing frequency of clícks (abscissa)
on the amplitude (ordinate) of auditory evoked

potentials ín control rats under urethane anesthesÍa.
Plotted points denote means t standard deviation.
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Effect of increasíng frequency of clicks (abscissa)

on

the amplitude (ordínate) or auditory evoked potent.ials
in pyroxidine deficient rats under urethane anesthesia.
Plotted points denote means t standard deviation.
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DISCUSSION
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The rats on the pyridoxine deficient diet had obvious physical lesions.

There \^/ere no visible behavioural differences beEween the deficient and

control groups of animals during handling or when placed in a new cage.
In contrast to the results with rat pups, there vrere no significant
differences Ín braÍn weights between the adult pyridoxine deficienL
control- groups. This \,/as expected ín that neuronal proliferation

and

and

myelination lüere completed when the deficient group \,ras started on the

pyridoxine deficient diet.

I¡Ie

also found no histologícal evídence Ín-

dicaÈing a breakdown of myelin or myelinated Ëracts. Although cellular

differences in the cells involved in myelinatíon v/ere not investigated
by electron microscopy in thís study, they may indeed be presenÈ. This

is in contrast Ëo the observation in pyridoxine deficient rat pups from
rvhich electron micrographs have

shornm

control pups (Moore et al, 1978).

rnarkedly less myelination than

Some

myelínated axons of the defi-

cient pups exhíbíted an unusual appearance of whorls of lamina separated
by cytoplasmic space occupíed by widely separated lamina. Pyridoxine
deficiency \¡/as confirmed upon measurement of pyridoxal phosphate levels.
In all regíons examined, PLP 1eve1s in deficíent rats r,rere significantly
lower than those of controls"

This was also seen in rat pups (stephens

et al , L97L). Our contTol values

r^rere comparable

to those found in the

1íterature (Ebadi and Bifano, L978).
I,Ie have found

a decrease in the concentration of

due to a lack of cofactor.
enzyme tended

GAD holoerrz]gn'e presumably

In contrast, the concentration of

GAD apo-

to be sígnificantly greater than that of controls.

This

increase in apoenz)rme appears to be an exception to usual findings with
ocher PLP enzymes where, under B. defícient conditions, the addition of
o
DTD +^
!!!
^^^^..
LU +l-^
LrrË dÞÞd)
system only restored the maxÍmal activity

to normal
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levels (chatagner, L97o). For example, in developing brains of pyridoxine deficient rats, no increase in apoenzyme levels occurs wíth
aromatic L-aminoacíd decarboxylase (rberle and Eiduson, 196s), 5-Ilr
decarboxylase,

GABA

transamínase (Bayoimiand smith, rgTz) asparate

amino-transferase, alanine aminotransferase (Bayoumi, Ig73) tyrosine
aminotransferase (Eidusen et 41, L972). The íncrease in
seemed

to be fairly

specific suggesting

al, L97L3 Bayoumi and Smith,

1973)

enzyme

GAD apoenz)rme

induction (stephens et

.

Havíng established the pyrídoxine-deficient status, we investigated

the effects of such deficiency on various electrophysiological paraneters.
It has been reported thaË the
EEG

EEG

of deficienr ïaË pups displayed higher

voltages and a higher dominant frequency than controls (Stephens et

aL, 1977; Hoff and Castor, L975).

trIe found

no signífícant differences

in voltage potentials of normal and deficÍent mature rats due to the
large sËandard error betr¡een groups. rn

some cases (such

was only a slight overlapping of the upper and lower linits

as Tr) there

of the stari-

dard errors.
Three types of parameters can be analyzed; the latency and shape of

the evoked potentíal and the response to repetitíve stímulatÍon.

In con-

trast to rr¡hat has been observed ín rat pups (stephens et al , L?TL), the
latency and shape of the evoked potentials were similar in the mature
anÍmals ¡vhether they were pyridoxíne deficient cjr. control.

The delay ín

latency seen ín rat pups uay be due to the lack of myelínatíon associated
with pyridoxíne deficiency prior to and including the period of rapid
myelination (Moore et al, L97B). A decrease in latency of the
potentials \,¡as ínvariably noticed r¿ith maturatíon of the

evoked

CNS (Moore

et

aL, L967, Ellingson Lg6i, Marty, 1967) and r¿as associated wíth increased

1)/,

axon diameter and raDid mvelinatioÐ. of afferent fibers as well as biochemical maturation of synaptic transmi-ssion (Mollines1196T). In our
experiments rats r¡ere made deficient after myelination \¡ras completed.

Ste\'rart et al , (L973) have studied the effects of post r+eanling pyridoxine defíciency on

CNS

function in rats.

The latency of visually

evoked cortical responses was employed as a measure of CNS reactíon to

sËimulation in their study. The deficient animals in their study
showed

significant increases ín the latency.

statistically

The

latencies demonstrated bv defícient rats in our studies \¡/ere not statistically

significanr.

fn our studies however the evoked responses

were produced by auditory stimulation and were analyzed Í.or the effects

of frequency stimulation upon response amplj-tude, a variable not studied
in Stewart etalþ'investigations.

With increasing frequencíes, the

duratíon of latency for onset of the audÍtory evoked response in our
study was found to increase. The latency of the visual response seen

in the study of Stewart et a1 decreased as the intensíty of the photostinulator increased. Their data show that imposition of pyridoxine
deficiency in rats after compleÈion of
alterations in

CNS

CNS

developmentcan produce

funcEions as reflected in the latencies of the corti-

ca1 evoked responses. Both Stewartrs study and ours shor¡ed a depletíon

of PLP of about

5O%

with control rats.

or more in the brains from the deficíents as

comoared

They also found the increase in laterrcy to be re-

versible by pyridoxine treatment" This \ras not attempted j,n our study.
Because of the anorexia associated v¡ith pyridoxine deficiency, the

possibility

that. under-nutrition might be partíal1y responsible for alter-

aËions in evoked responses must be considered. Sterüart et al (1968) have
shown

that pair-fed control rats failed to show any signifícant increases
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in the latency of cortical evoked responses. Stephens et af (1971)
have álso found that this dietary restrictíon

during the pre-

and

post-vreanling period failed to produce any alteration in the evoked
response of the anímals. These findings, alcng wíth the previously
mentioned: reversíbílity

of alterations in latency following injecËion

of pyridoxine in deficient anímals, suggests that the altered brain
function as reflected in the cortical evoked response is related
the lack of pyridoxine per se and not

some

co

índÍrect effects of the

defícíency.
l,Ie have

found that the amplitude of the E.P. ts in defícient rats

'$¡ere

almost consistentlv sreeter fhen in control anímals. There was also

a greater drop in the E.P" ampliEude ín these rats following the increasing frequency of repetiÈive stimuli.

The former result is in

coritrast. to what was observed ín rat pups, that ís, a hígher amplítude

for conËrol pups.

One marked

difference betvreen the experiments de-

scribed here and those done previously in the rat pups is thaË urethane
was used instead of nembutal" The use of urethane may account for the

difference in that it may anesthetize Ëhe rat. by acting in a manner
different from nembutal thus

somehow

ínhibiring the evoked potenËÍ-al

amplitude in controls"
The results of this investigatíon have confírmed a nonparallel change

in brain level of the monoamines in the pvridoxine deficient mature rat.
There \^/as a very significant decrease in brain 5-HT wíth no alteratíon

in the NE and DA 1eve1s. These results are Ín agreement with those
found by Dakshinamurti et al (L976) ín pyridoxine deficient rat pups.
That pyridoxine is the factor responsible for Ehe decrease ín brain

serotonin ís clearly indicated, as the general undernutrition of

126

pyridoxine supplemented rats on restricted díetary intake did noL resu1Ë ín a simílar,decrease of brain serotonín (Sereni et al, 1966).

Turther, the normal levels of both the catecholamines reDôrrerì ín
pyridoxine deficient rat pups rùere in stríkÍng contrast to the decrease
in these amines in rats subjected Ëo undernutríËion perinatally,

as

Teported by Shoemaker and l^Iurtman (f971) . Dakshinamurti et al (1976)
have demonstrated that the decrease ín 5-HT did not result from a de-

crease either ín brain level of tryptophan or the activity

of trypto-

phan hydroxylase. Increased degradation of serotonin measured by the

1evel of its metabolite, S-hydroxyindoleacetj-c acid was also excluded,

thus suggestÍng the possibility
tTypËophan

thaË the decarboxylation of 5-hydroxy-

is decreased in pyridoxine deficiency.
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